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GREAT LOSS IS Employe

[Dam a go To Seed Beds Is Placed At 
too By (iwinn Fox, Field Manager Of 
rkto Vegetable Corporation; $20,000 
iage Suffered ByliOcalFurnitureFirmey Falls Piercing H ole In R oof Causing Estim ated $2,000 Loss

BY
SMITHS’ STORE
Local Furniture Dealers Suf

fer $20,000 Damage \Vh<*n 
Itain Ruins Large Stock *Of 
High Priced Merchandise

Falling Brick Causes 
Damage To Building

foes Of Bain Falls In The 24-Hour 
Knding At 7:30 This Morning; 

egraph, Telephone Service Hampered

i

Chimneys Fall Through Roof 
A fter Heing Forced Down 
Ry Imrge Real Estate Sign

i vas killed, heavy damage done to-the celery 
Idight |ire|ierly damage sustained in Sanford and 
rlast nigh! as the result o f the severe storm that
J hours.
las almost completely isolated from the outside 
. early morning hours. Telegraph and tele- 
Bunication was seriously hampered but large 
rknicn had the situation considerably improved 

gternoon- •
of Orlando was killed at Benson Springs late 

*hen a lag pine tree fell across a bunk house of 
I Public Service Corporation. fils  skull was 
[Koother casualties ns the direct result of the 

Mprtcd to Sanford authorities.
T. to celery seed beds in East Sanford, West 

;and the Oviedo districts were estimated at 
t̂ifried survey made this morning by Gwinn 

fchtajive of. the Vegetable Corpora*

in rlinford 
Cleared. Ljjwih 
future apparufit- 

t nravip̂ i properly 
, lure p.»- tor hoard 
Itlw twii-.slorv build- 
rthf firm ai aon-.tOK
*t was iiin hureil to 

The wind blow 
Mats, rarrving the 

unic lime. The 
I tore two Ini ire holes 
I the water that run 
' damage estimated 
ortiiture.

i»' room of the Snn- 
I Trust Co. was serf 
»h*n a Wrick chiin- 

I to the roof, result- 
l hole. The damage 
I it $2,(Mm.

Vvhirh blew at a veloe- 
i or m-T" an hour at 

(the night ripped awn- 
tir supports, t rashed 

fllu.”, uprooted small 
oke liramhf, from 

I residential sections, 
fill ini'h- of rain fell

• pcriml I., i ween 7:.-t0
, *)' nmrumg and thu 
|w*»y. • r.liog to

. Wailter, I weath- 
l»l Suillnrd.
Tici' from the south 
"hr C011.-I fane Unil- 
apted Mu* morning, 

try,ranis and the col- 
♦niPT train No. SO 

I train in Orlando late 
whi.-n Kngm-er A l

u Mistr, nt | y killed.
clcareii early tliis 
ht\ik tesiored. 

®nd train-. overdue,
Jitll II f 11 I Tit .oil

1,on Suflcr* Lillie
* sei lion of Sanford 

'mtle from tl„. <.Ui‘ly
■ . oi-veml windows
ii-ow W(,r,. I,,-,,!*,.,,.

Kn Arh‘*r sign on top

■Jr- ■u,r" hi*
.Piute glas windows 
on tli. lake side «,f 
An-nili-. the
wric all reinforced

‘h> force of the gale 
„m. f> imes and
J ? .hit ,m thu con-

L‘n« estimated damage

Storm Bulletins
(Special To The Hernld)

Hits Cocoa About Midnight
COCOA, Fla., .Inly 28. (Speclul 

to The Herald).—The tropical hnr- 
rienne struck Cocoa this morning 
ul 12:15 with its highest wind, the 
The barometer fell .ft from 10:45 
28.00. The lowest recorded here. 
The Barometer fell .8. from 10:45 
last night to 12:45 this morning, 
after which it went up again, the 
Jiigh wind subsiding.

Small .ernft UT the Indian River 
hero suffered, one snu.II cruiser 
tied up at the city dock being hat- 

"tered tt> pieces during the night. 
Damage us reported ho far in this 
community including trees uproot
ed. garage tops lifted by the gale, 
nnd also broken doors and windows 

| of homes. So far as is known no 
loss of life has occurred.

The city streets are fu ll* of 
broken limbs and uprooted tress. 
Prospects look bright for complete 
let up in wind nnd rain today.

Tho damage to the fruit crop 
hero cannot he estimated though 
it is thought to be.heavy.

The heaviest damage recorded 
from the stoun this morning wus 
sustained bv the Smith Brothers 
Inc., when a large Mgn on their 
roof was blown down ami two boles 
torn in the i ••■f 'hrmigli which 
sever."I hunur-d galloiM of water 
poured, ruining approximately 
$15,000 worth ••f high-priced furni
ture. The damage to the building 
and liie sign will tot.il about $20,
000, stated K. C. Smith, Jr., prosi- 
•ilent of the company- this morn 
ing. A complete estimate of the 
loss could not he made today.

According to Mr. Smith the huge 
real estate sign was fastened to 
the roof by means of two chim
neys. which toppled over when tho 
sign was blown down, tearing two 
holes in the roof through which 
tho water poured, rapidly spread
ing over the second floor mid ihen 
Beeping through to the main show- 
100m.
' The gtc.. «»t  jLintge was on the 
second floor, It was announced. 
When the store opened this morn

. ing there was over two inches <>f 
--^Watnr on the second floor of the 

r; tiding and practically all of the 
nTinlturo there \TS8 thoroughly 
saturated.

“The damaged goods wero r.r.t 
covered bv insnranc.*. nnd it will 
he impossible to have any of it 
repaired,” stated Mr. Smith.

Tho dninr^;- suffered by the 
furniture concern was the heaviest 
in the city proper, and wns said to 
be peculiar on account of the fact 
that it was caused entirely by the 
sign on the roof there being no up
link between the town and Ocenn 
proper.

Plant
Is Instantly Killed When 

Tree Pa lls Across R oof
H. J. I.nney of Orlando, em

ployed in construction work on the 
new power plant of the Florida
Ruhlic Service Corporation, was 
instantly .killed at 10:10 o’clock 
last night' n a hunkhouse, 500 
feet from ihe new plant. The 
plant, is at Benson Springn, on 
the north shore of Lake Monroe.

A pine trvx. about 50 feet tall 
was uprooted by the storm's fury 
and it. fell across the huukhouse. 
Tile tree crushed the skull of 
I.nney who was reading a paper 
on his cot.

A fellow workman, reclining in 
a cot next to that of Lancy’j! wps 
nlightly injured by tho tree. Two

other workmen were on a cot 
playing curds, hut they escaped 
without a scratch. The four cots 
were in a row.

The laborer slightly hurt is said 
to have changed hi< position a few 
moments h-fnre the crash, saving 
his life by so doing, it is said.

Sanford physicians were called 
to the -i.-em- of the accident.

I.alley is survived by his widow. 
The body being held at Del.and, 
pending the receipt of word from 
Orlando as to its disposition.

Workmen were said to bo vacat
ing the hunkhouses at Benson 
Springs today because- of tho high 
water surrounding the houses.

WATER CAUSE OF 
LOSS TO LOCAL  
BANK [  AST NIGHT
Directors Room Of Sanford 

Hank And TrustCompanyls 
Flooded By Rain A fter BIr 
Chimney (riutsThrou^hRoof

A big hole was torn in tho roof 
of the Sanford Bank and Truit 
Company’s building during tho 
storm last night when a large 
brick chimney toppled over and 
caused damngb estimated at $2,
000.

Local Club Plans 
Entertainment For 
Visiting Kiwanians
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Storm Sewers Clogged
DEI-AND, Fla. 'July 88.— (Spe

cial to The Herald)— Only bne cas
ualty so fYir as can be learned re
sulted from the severe wind and 
rain storm that swept this section 
of Volusia county lost night und 
today. A mnn Li.ncy, employed by 
tho Florida Public Service Com
pany at tho'Benson Springs plant, 
was killed last night when n treo 
fell upon his hunk houso.

In tho DcLand section tho chief 
damage wus caused by tho clogging 
of storm sewers--by debris blown 
from trees. Several largo sign 
hoards were tom from their moor
ings.

A number of large oaks and 
pines were uprooted or broken by 
lho wind, while streets wero litter
ed with fulling mos* and largo 
brunches that interfered with traf
fic. Up until noon today DcLand 
was without electricity. Tho 
Southern Bell Telephone Company 
was nblo to maintain local service 
but long dlstanco lines in all direc
tions wero down. .

A t : noon communication with 
Palatka and Cfeacent City had been

Plans wore made today by tho 
Sanford Kiwanin Club fur tho en
tertainment Friday of members of 
the Fustic Kiwunis Club.

The festivities will begin with u 
baseball game between the two Ki- 
wanis nines nt the Sanford hall 
park, and will conclude with a ban
quet ut tho Seminole Cafe that 
night. Tho game will get under 
way at 4 o'clock in the afternoon 
while tho banquet will start 
promptly at 7:80 o'clock, accord
ing to Secretary L. C. Bcbout.

Following the report of the en
tertainment committee, the meet
ing was thrown open for a round 
table discussion on tho purposes of 
Kiwanin and what tho locnl club 
could do for the betterment of San
ford.

Tho underprivileged child com
mittee roportod that tho case thoy 
had under consideration would be 
taken care of immediately nnd the 
patient removed to tho city hospi
tal. As soon as he recovers suf
ficiently to be moved ho will he 
taken to tho Shrine Hospital in 
Shreveport, La., for further treat
ment.

Tho feature of the banquet for 
th<> EustLs Kiwanians will bo tho 
address of Walter R. Weiser, dis
trict govomor of the orgBniiation. 
Other numbers on tho program 
aro a reading by Miss Margaret 
Cowan, a violin selection by Miss 
Mary Stoinoff,. and a vocal solo by 
Joe Graham.

All local Kiwanians are urged to 
be present at both the baseball 
game and tha baliquet Friday.

whs raofuin*.wu»- 1. T7"— VVi.
through the Western Unlbn and the 
Postal office reported progress on 
the repairs of its line. -

60-Mile Wind A t Smyrna 
NEW SMYRNA, July 28.— (I 

clal to The Herald)—Lashed
00 mile wind and a driving rain 
which .continued throughout tht

ht. New Smyrna .awoke thle 
morning 'to 6 ' ! wreckage

damage Is not as graft as antici
pated by 'many.

People jrera pngbsLle get out of 
their Ijpmty ubtil, *u“ - * - " 1

S^squi-Centennial 
Faces Huge Deficit

PHILADBLPHIA, July 28.- 
8he sesqul-cen'tehfalal exposition not 
only faces court action to prevent 

" "  amusements on 
‘ confronted

operation of„it« am us 
Sunday, but it also Is
with a hui
needs 18,7i 
ing obligations.

^ng deficit and 
mset outstand-

f  01 _ .
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f * *

tlmistlc view ef<1 
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The chimney is over a fire plats 
in n small office between tho bank
ing rooms nnd the office of the 
president nnd the bunk’s directors. 
The weight of tho bricks is be
lieved to have caused tho,roof to 
collapse.

The falling bricks smashed two 
large windows of the directors’ 
room. Laths and plaster covered 
tho floor. The hole was four or 
five feet in diameter.

Workmen were engaged this nf- 
ternoon in making temporary re 
pairs to the roof to protect the 
room from further ruins. - 
• Wm. II. Tunnlcllffc, president of 

the bank, is absent from the city, 
it was said, and plans for perma
nent repairs to tho roof will be 
made on his return.

Tho police department notified 
an official of tho bank early this 
morning when n patrolman dis
covered the damngo. The Imhk 
building is located at First and 
Magnolia Avenue.

No storm insurance was carried 
on the building, it was suid.

JAP FARMER IS 
GOING TO NATIVE 
LAND FOR STUDY
Leaves Sanford Tonight For 

Tokyo After Six Yenrs On 
L’clcry FarmNeurThlsClty; 
Pluns To Return Next Year

Will Dispose Of 
$20,000,000 Estate

The Associated Press
NEW YORK, July 27.—The will 

of Cleveland H. Dodge, financier 
and philanthropist, who died <>n 
June 21, ftlod for probate today, 
disposes of an estate of 620,000,
000.

Mr. Dodge said in the document 
that “ bolieving it wiser to give 
liberally during my life to religi
ous and charitable objects, I make 
no request of that character, know
ing thd hearty sympathy of my 
dear wife and children in such ob
jects, and feeling sure that they 
will use the property entrusted to 
thorn liberally for humane and 
benevolent objects.

After residing in Sanford for the 
past six years during which time 
he has engaged in the celery farm
ing business, Chihiro Uchida, a 
Japanese, accompanied by his wife 
nnd i .He daughter, will leave to
night on his way back to Tokyo, 
his former home.

Uchida U returning home to 
make an extensive study of the 
production of Easier lilies ns 
grown in Jupun. Hu expects to 
Hudy sail nnd climatic conditions 
necessary for thu plant, which he 
believes enn be grown successfuly 
in Florida and particularly in the 
section around Sanford.

From time to time Uchida plans 
to ship the plants to Sanford 
where the experiments will lie con
tinued. If it is found that the 
soil here is suited to the plant, 
Uehidu plans to make arrange
ments for large shipments of the 
seed to be sent to this city. Ae- 
cording to his preseht plans he will 
spend the next IH months in To
kyo, nnd return to Sanford nt tho 
end of thut time if the experiments 
have been successful.

The Uchidns will go from hero 
to New York, thence to Seattle 
from where they will tako a ship 
home. It will require a month to 
make the trip, he said this morn
ing.

Bofore leaving, Uchida took oc- 
i union to express his appreciation 
to Sanford people, whom ho de
scribed ns the "best people that 
can ho found anywhere." He de
clared that he would always have 
a warm spot in heart for this city 
und expressed the hope that his ef
forts in Japan would be rewarded 
so that ho might return to Sunford.

"Please say farewell to my 
friends for mo," said Uchida, "I 
regret to lcavo Sanford and I hope 
i will be able to return next year."

SANFORD 
KILLED WHEN 
TRAINS MEET
Alfred Liljn, Engineer, Dies 

As Northbound Passenger 
Train Hits Open Switch 
And SmashnsSwitchEnginc

Wreck Occurs After 
Train Smashes Bus

Seven Huh Passengers Hurt. 
None Seriously; Smash-Up 
Occurs At 11:20 O’clock

McADOO’S SISTER DIES 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., July 28.-- 

(/P)— Mrs. Edwin Floyd Wiley, 75, 
a half-sister of William G. Mc- 
doo, secretary nf the treasury in 
Wilson’s administration, died at 
her ht>mo hero Inst night. She 
is survived by four sons and three 
daughters.

Tuesday Night’s Storm Recalls One 
Which Occured Here 16 Years Ago

By R. J. Holly
Tho storm of last rilght brings 

to mind those storms of other days 
In Sanford and lrt' Florida when 1t 
seemed that , every moment would 
be the last of things mortal.

The recant blow was one of the 
hardest -tjiat Sanford has experi
enced since the atom of October, 
1910, at which time the wind blew 
a gale’ of 60 mile* an hour for 
three'days and nights almost with
out ceasing. , A t this time . the 
farmers, had all their seed bed* out 
and.tnany of Ahem bad plsnted the

as In those days 
they’ planted later than they do
cel

now,
• The losg to celery . , .. .
seed bed* amd to the forms'gen- 

Was severe as great ditches

plant* and 
farms * J- '

wort; 
the i

j fields 
Teient to i

;11t«|  ̂ on

7, -
and. as

gale that'Usually comes in Sontcm- 
bor when it comes at all in Florida
but that year it was Into and no 

storm laterone expected such a storm later 
in th<>‘ season,’ > Like yesterday’s 
storm ‘ It came almost without

_ s
came almost without 

warning and created much havoc 
In itypping circles.

The citrus crop was farther ad
vanced than it la now and much of 
the fruit was lost by being thomed 
—Inr .'other words the high winds 
blow* the thorrts against the fruit 
puncturing it and aUrting decay 
that ruin* the fruit for shipping 
purposes.’ Ro doubt the recent 
storm 'Will also injure quite a bit 
of the fruit. In tha citrus groves
throt
the

at tths ssuthsm part of

of

of 1910 will be re- 
hy the older inhabitant* 

J aa |t Mew plate gl*s»
~tn#W * * •WmligD
tree*and oti»er:

Alfred Lilia of Sanford, veteran 
engineer of the Atlantic Const 
Line Railroad, wns Instantly kill
ed in Orlando at 11:20 o'clock this 
morning when pussenger train No 
80 rnn into nn own switch and 
struck a freight train.

Mr. Lilia's body wns reconvert! 
at 1:60 o'clock this afternoon aft
er u wrecking crew had worked 
more than two hours to free h<* 
body. Train service from tlu: 
south was interrupted by tho acci
dent.

Tho wrecked passenger Iran is 
duo in Sanford at 10:15 o’clock 
this morning und was running be
hind time when the collision oc
cured.

Mr. Lilia's body was caught be
neath twisted machinery in thu 
cab. Considerable coal fruni thu 
tender was nlao heaped upon tho 
engineer's body.

Thu freight nnd passenger 
trains wore both running north. 
The freight locomotive was mov
ing backwards nt a much slower 
rate than the pnssengor train, it 
was reported.

Seven passengers of nu Orlando • 
Winter Pnrk bus . wero seriously 
injured prior to tho collision of tho 
fast trqj», hound for New York 
from Jnnipa. The passongor train 
struck the bus at North Orange 
nnd Highland Avenues, und then 
rnn into the engine and n train of 
cars on tho open switch.

The bus was struck at (p grndu 
crossing, which wns partly hidden 
by a sharp curve. It wus thrown 
80 feet and landed on the opposite 
side of thu tracks p mass of 
wreckage.

According to the passenger 
train fireman, CiiMrles Chathum, 
the engineer threw on tho emer
gency brakes hut could not stop 
the train in time to prevent it run
ning through the upon switch and 
crashing into tho switch engine.

Tho Sanford engineer was tho 
only railroud man in the two en
gine cabs to be caught, it wns said, 
it was said
Ciutflos Chatman of Sanford, fire
man in tho freight locomotive, 
escaped without injuries. No pus- 
sgngura \yere hurt on the trnin, it 
is reported.

Nono of the seven bus pas
sengers aro believed to liuvc bean 
fatally hurt, it was said ut thu Or
lando General Hospital, whero they 
were removed after the urcidcnt.

Mr. Liljn, 57 years of ago, has 
been In tho servlco of the Atluntic 
Coast Lino for 21 years. He re
sided at 015 Park Avenue. Ho is 
survived bv his widow. He has 
relatives living in New York, 
Massachusetts and Connecticut.

Clyde Line Vessel 
Encounters Heavy 
Winds During Trip

i)"

:orm Goes NortfcLl
;

Lower East Co;
M

Communicatiion Lines Are Paralyzed 
Damage To Property AndShippingAloi 
Coast Will Run Into Millions; WireU 
Messages Tell Of DqngersFacing Yesdl

. (s From 70 To 100 Mil 
Palm Beach Reports The G reatest!

Central Florida Hit By High Winds Whl 
Damage Telephone And Telegraph Lirti 
Calm Weather Is On East Coast Todi

JACKSONVILLE, July 28. (/P)— The West Indian hi 
cane, which Monday crossed from the Cnrribbeun Scajl
rnvnjfe the Huhnmu Islands and the lower east const “i 
Florida, today hammered at the seu gates of the um
peninsulu.

Calm followed by .steadily rising gales presaged * t j  
advent o f the hurricane hh it swept into now territory le 
ing- behind it distressed shipping, wind nnd wave dt 
which may run into millions o f dollars and paralyzed 
of communication.

Behind the wall o f gale Bwept seas the fate o f  sc 
ships is hidden. Only nn occasional wireless message 
ed up tby the Tropical Radio Corporation at Miami 
the silence at sea last night. Most o f these concerned 
Italian Steamer Ansaldo San Giorgio Secundo, still wal 
ing rudderless o ff Jupiter.

Herald Leased Wire 
Out Of Commission

The usual Associated Pre*s 
leased wire service report on In
ternational, national and state 
news is not presented today in 
The Herald, because of damngo 
to wircH of thu Southern Bell
Telephono Company.

-  - nThe Jacksonville circuit of the 
company over which tho Herald 
obtains its daily news despatch
es was cut o ff by tho storm 
during the night. A now cir
cuit to Sanford was being built 
up today nnd the full Associated 
Press’ report will be carried 
Thursday.

Despite this obstacle, Tho 
Herald present special news de
spatches from Orlando, Daytona 
Reach, DeLnnd anil Cocoa on 
tho effect of the storm in those 
cities. These reports were ob
tained over tele graph nnd tele
phone wires that wero not de
stroyed by tho storm.

“ The excellent seamanship of 
Capt. T. W. Lund of tho Clyde 
Line .Steamer Oscoola probably 
averted a tragedy at Palatka laat 
night, stated Purser C. W. God
win in an interview Immediately 
after tho bout docked hero thla
morning.

“ Wo came into Palatka about
10:46 o'clock last night,” said Mr.' 
Godwin. “The wind' had ‘boen
blowing haref ajl the way fr6m 
Jacksonville, and had reached the 
fury of a gale as we maneuvered 
into the dock at Palatka. ‘Aa We 
cast off from pur moorings Capt. 
Lund sa# that these waa *  pos
sibility of hitting tha Mssenj 
bridge to the aouth, ana turn'
his into thh h i t
traced hia passage h» the ^dock
and brought the 'vyty h'.'.’agft 
through tna bridge. •V ;..' . . 

“Tha fact that tte  bride* wm
'.Broscrowded with can a^tb* dm a on 

account th« draw being open 
made the fast mor*Vaot*worthy^ 
he declarad. ' »• ••

. ̂  . ___ntho
- *a hard that ho dl

lead at many of

LIGHT COMPANY 
BATTLES STORM  
TO GIVE SERVICE
Electricity Is TurnedOnEarly 

Today After Large Crew 
Stays On Job Throughout 
Hours O f Heavy,Windrftorm

“An all nig 
storm, with almost tho entire work
ing crew of tho Florida Power and 
Light company of this, city on 
hand, was the main reason that 
Sanford had ulectric power, today," 
said Manager C, A. Byrd this 
morning.’* • ' •

There Is no way of definitely de
termining the damage at tho pres
ent tlmo. ' A cKeck-up of the hav
oc wrought by tho atom will bo 
made this afternoon and tomorrow 
morning," Mr. Byrd added.

Overhead tinea, sustained tha 
greatest damage. ’• During the 
night between 16 Und 20 trees war* 
removed from the lines, It is said.' 
They bad been uprooted by tha 
wind and thrown across the wires.

Cily current w m  cut off Ust 
night at 10:80 o’clock, and th#' 
main city circuit w m  turned on 
again this morning at 8 o’clock. 
Tha other town circuit w m  tamed < 
on about noon. \
? With the ‘exception of the whit* 
way tnna is a possibility thar **
"' ‘  light*.will not be on ton 

d|y. ra*itlce should ba 
there1 is no undue

No furthor word was- rccefy 
from the Danish steamship 
helm Reldormanq, which mess* 
yesterday it wns in dlstra*S< 
tween Miami and Jupiter 
LlktWlso tbo sea gave no wc 
tho 60-foot Zulleta of Brunsv 
Ga.

Tho Gulf Refining Compar 
tanker J. M. Guffey is two;d.„ 
overdue at Jacksonville but co* 
pnny representatives snid
believed tho ship was riding ou t1 
gale. At several places along!, 1
coast hurricane winds soras 
roached an Intensity of 100 
an hour.

A wind velocity of 70 a . 
caused damage estimated atj.il 
lion dollars at West Palnr, 
and Palm Beach. Mlrml r «  
datnag* estimated at |ll
while full reports from tow 

rysli
\Vcat Palm Beach wero lad
countryside between Miami'"

meager messages Indicated conMI 
oracle loss from wrecked building 
und crippled utility plant*._ crippled oviiuy iiiuiiu). ,<«« 

Most of the towns wero la  dsi 
ness last night owing to brol 
wires and water damage. In 
ruy streets wero immdnted 
houses unroofed.

Central Florida sufforad „ 
winds which were described 
back lass from hurricane.

In Orlando, Sobring,
Wintor Park and other nlace* I 
trie light, telephone and tele 
servlco was interrupted or . 
lysed. Calm weather waa ropbi 
today at Miami und most qf !ow4 
east const territory.

WASHINGTON, July 28.—(/P 
* issued . IWeather bureau,today 

following storm* warning: 
visory 9 a. m. hurricane contisory
8 o’clock along tha northeast
ida coast b#tw*en Titusville 
Jacksonville moving veery at 

enter ;
i l l* f raovir _

north, northwestward center £ 
pass closa to Jacksonville to 
and quite likely will mova'nor 
ward near or insidu Georgia col
lino.**’ ’ . jj

ATLANTA, July 28c 
iory atom warnings

along Go
Charleston' today, 
bureau officials said it

leorgla'A c 
. Local

y ̂  «

feed tha hurricane''
‘ along the Florida 

e last se'hour**wi 
a near B:

\’* v .'1
nab during thrday?'*

4* A
WJ8T PALM BEACH. J] 

—(ffV-Affear a 48 hour bai' 
hurricane winds, amr *
communication with ■b B a a A l

lo a n  tsaaMl

I, i
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lation’s Salad Crop > >

571 
IS to

Hy «
cbjf

..... arinounc- 
caichcs" or

\>V >'«* dp.’rtbr' » Wrtr

w<
Ing Anglo-AmorieafTcatches" o r "  
"bwtehes.”

Picked nt random there have 
been the engagements of Minn 
Helen Reply of Hinsdale, III., to 
ffavnl Lieutenant F. B. Tours;
Mini Lalllc Leo Kennedy of Bos
ton, Mass., to Lieutenant Com
mander Geoffrey L. Lowis, nnd 
of Miss Marguerite L. Rouquetto 
of Now York, to George A. Ken
nedy. Then there wns th * re
cent mnrrlngo of Mrs. Thelma 
Morgan Converse of New York to 
Viscount Kiirncss.

fir

_ie o f production, followed by 
■York and Flordn. according to 

Import sent out by tho govern-
k?'. •

consumption of lettuce, the 
' report stated, increased 
in the past ten years. Let

. dements last season were 
ftinten those reported in 191 fi, 
i the r.- lite almost $20,000,000.

three other vegetables ex- 
i«4 lettuco ip market value* the 
'  mills, potatoes, sweet po- 
1' nnd tomatoes.
.HX^nntcnt report ventures

Fla., July 27. tho suggestion thnt apparently n 
II one of throe "reel change" in the American 

!0 Unlrinrvvhich contrib- Idiot was responsible for the grow- 
itial ipgrediont to what ing importance of tho leading salad

crop. , . .
California. Now York and Flor

ida, the reports'states, have for 
some yours shipped about four- 
fifths of tho cnrlot supply of let
tuce. with tho shipments made up 
chiefly of the compact, substantial 
head lettuce of such well-known 
types us the Iceberg from the West 
nnd tho Hig Boston from the onst- 
tfrn shipping region.

Improved grading nnd packing 
| of letture havil done much to build 
• up demand fur the produ *. says 
j tho report. The most desirable

States Department of 
— if# describes ns tho "Na- 
Salad Crop."

__ essential ingredient Is let- 
.With California leading in the

* tli ...............

STUART -  ilarsh^; '.j.-n . 
Parker, of Salerno; ‘ ahtf ''Deputy 
Sheriff Jamqs Stocktsy^Of'.Martln 
county, "fought" n J'8-round" bat
tle to a "draw" wheb tho deptny 
arrested the marshal and charged 
him with parking n car too long on 
a highway and driy)|to without a 

Tin

,h.DiS^ 2£& "'the quarterly meeting of the Flor
ida Lumber and Mill work Asso
ciation is held at Tampa, August 
12 nnd 13. one of tho questions to 
lie takc/i up is whether ’ Florida 
shall establish a stuto" forestry 
commission for the conservation of

UM HkM. I V  if.' M m b v '^ V S r w r a  S E 2 ?

l » »  In .... .. o f her hotnu'in ^ 3 ° '  •‘ " J C u l M I *  an-
Hampstead. ______

The diarist nddn thnt this i> Pavlova like nil other famous t AKFI UND a l .,,, mo r 1 
real I v not at all strange. “ Amer-, "e-duncer has always been pur- 1 V/.hIjIJTI A^ 1 ,0.° Jl'.ck-
Icim girls "  ho says, "are ossent-11J"1 to ‘ ihm ’ « " » ‘ "™ d e i ove”  th o "!u t?
ially feminine, as compared to ■m,,rb "• >ears moo has kept; (1,„ /ir„, ...
the more out-of-doors type of | I'"' l-“ [den of her Lon- fnm/ jack onvn^ o ^ r  ‘ fh,, " U /
English although that type has j <'"» ;;’ «*»(9 could study | d tmich£g ali i-E ven ing
induMialily charm. Above every- ^ "w in s  . k U  j .ndnts, with U > ln m l t l T h e S S

sizes of head lettuce park 3 1-2 to 
•1 1-2 dozen in the large western 
crate, nnd two dozen in the fin*, 
crate used in the Mast, it was 
stated.

_ Instructor 
Rollins is Busy

ft Research Work
'  — - —a?

LONDON LETTER
LONDON, July 27.—OP)—1Tho 

English matrimonial market, ap
parently • is gravely perturbed 
this sea;1111 by the invasion of 
Miss America.

One society diarist is authority 
for the assertion that the number 
i‘f American girls who have rnp-

F=zmz=irs 71

TER PARK, July 27.— (# )— 
members of Rollins Col- 

j j  lontlty who arc busily engng- 
vin research work during tho 

Jor months, is J. C. Uph'of,
Mj*d of the department of biology.

auU,H l̂,K*’ from a trip 1 many, will also' be bin Kh, 1. The
ui? , e northwi»5li»rn jmrt of thr Haul rnritlitinn «»f iu  \ a r i ,, u *

'•/S? w,,,'r‘‘ ho wont to find th. pluses in central Florida , well
location or very rare trees and I es southern Florida.

-jahrubs that only occur |n that part * . . . .  _
F the world. He is especially ini- ~  '
ying tumic taxifolium, an exceed 
f ly  rare tree, whose only reln- 

° f  this species is found in 
Jlfomia. All oilier species or 

-Jttives of this family are found 
1, China and Japan.

flthin n few days Dr. Dphof 
IJ kave for New York where for 

Wccka he will study at the 
kcfeller Institute for Medical 
Parch the influence of certain 

/Hum rays on the carriers of in- 
yitahec found ill pi mi 1 and mii- 
l l  life.

^iJpon his return from New York 
Arly-in September l*r. I pirnf will 

Vo ns his guest Hr. Kurl Coct.il 
cctor o f tin* botanical gaHcn 
eo scientists will study tie-1 
. professor of botany at tlm l>ni j 

prsity of Munisli, Havana. |»r. K.{ 
ohnta •lit* professor of hotnny ill j 

University of Tubigeti, G et-!

thing (lie American girl has an 
alertness nnd a sympnthy of 
mind thnt is particularly devast
ating to an RngliiLimnn’s sescep- 
tibility. "Knglish girls are ad
vised to “ make a surreptitious 
study of the Amorican secret." 
for says the diarist, apart from 
g.lnd looks, American gills score 
heavily on personality.

leva is anxious to p l a ^ i ^  ! V 1 ')|K,Ul J1ul£r28: J .h* wM1
able homes will nR bo given I BO Wc;,t F,orWn- I*«n-miffi ir •■••III . . *■* — — — -— - — -■ - - - - ____

sacoTkl a ^ t ^ f̂ ' d W n  tho cast 
const

• Jackso nville !':i U a soo-
puunil sKfc, stolt»t)*.from tho Sun
shine Potato Chip Company, «a<l 
the object of a weok’s search by 
tho local authorities* was found by 
tho police, 10 mllos from the .ily. 
Thieves rolled the safe out the 
front door and carted It away. The 
strong box had been entered nnd 
$600 and valuable papers taken.

KN ROUTE TO V. H.

LONDON, July 27.—WV-Lndy 
Asfor, member of the bouse of com
mons, hns started for the United 
Sla tes  "for a good long rest." Rut 
when she started and on what ship, 
where die is to land and bow long 
she is to be away, her private sec
retary refuses to say.

........ Fort Myers— Final consignment
The second will | of Deep Luke grapefruit, on way 
”  ‘ "  »o Northern markets.

away im'il autumn nnd will l>. , 
carefully (ruined. London news- ; J }  
papers are speculating ns to "  
just how OJII

speculating ns 
trains a cygnet.

Kipling. Barrio and Hardy arc 
all tadio-shy. 'These three dis- 
tingui ■ u*d men of letters uliso 
lately refuse to approach tho mi- 
crophmie. England’s radio public 
was anxious to hear Kipling’s ail- 
dres»- t„ the Royal Society of 
L it.i..tun* when it honored iiim 
with one <.f its medals and the lit 
tie Iu unit ••(' Burwnsh refusisl t• •
buv • In- wi.rds broadcast.

e I’iivlova i I ml\ • rti- int*
I i"Oics for five , yi-n, t 
■ •• t iir* fam ous pan ,11 
m, h I he Russian dam r

Consul! I s B efore  W irin g

Seminole
ELECTRIC

C o .
i . i . l in iJ lC A i ,

• <*M i: VCTOHS

What
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Big. So 

‘ •mall

Dollar Day
Means To You

Inti

M '* Dark \ w . Dhotio I20W

W hen Von rl’rsivc*l

TO

na
Inf

mir*' Ilia) yi.in fttniis arp 
■itllP *I't ,'|\l il t s Cl|l*r|i ,

I. Iininly way of tai i  ving

af". iTM'iire from 
I lie ■•aft* roMVflt- 

inoinw id inuiic or
a ''i '.ad.

Lime
V.

I I < 'll • ( I ;i»|.
.Hr f.» i»

5eminolK(founfy%nk
__  Sanford,Fla.

g>  STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  l*RO<aRKSS

is lor tiager's 
iu*ue belter- -

F.

U

Philadelphia 
Jane I to December L

-1  i

lqiO

Uftt!
10UND Tllll* TICKKTH

!0n snle dally, gnod ir> 
k- days, in I’ tillmnns tm 
p  lrnypient c f |*ullniatt 
pj fare; all Irnins;

FROM
SANFORD

Via Norfolk
rVla Wiishington .... lfr»(i.7l 
b T IIK  ABOVE l o w  F ARIuS 
^v.;PROPORTION' A I, FROM 
■$*, OTIIKK POINTS

pr Tickets and inforninlion, 
write, rail or pltoAe 

5*'*0, A l.\ , T. A. I’hone (i.'l-J 
Siinl'ord, l la.

^■■MaKnaaManavKanaKujianaaHaaaMRiiHiiaaanuaaciaaaBKaa
Na -

: C u s t o m  and H a b i t

In Harrok
Rodi i<imu In 
Hyii'p.Ti-rf] Liim*. 
I 'i i i i iv J iir . j* -  I J m e ,

A d i ii'ifitura! Lime.

XBASE & COMPANY

The Sanford Merelianls arc co-op- 
cralinR* in a gigantic two day sale on 
August :> ami 1.

Kneh of tlie. two days will he known 
as “ Dollar Day.” Merchandise of the 
host, at prices that are more than fair, 
is to he ottered to the people of this 
Bounty and the siirroundin.u* trade tor- 
t i l  01 v .

VV: i t c h 1 o r w > A d i rert i-'rm rnhi in

o.-

Sanford 
era

i l l l iA li  ON ITS M IS  ITS”

Pit

i * -

I Coast Line

Rule The World

I I  is  lie.sl (n  F n r m

G O O D  H A B IT S

< IH I he I l.iliil n f ( 'ailing

539
For Feeds

s

SANFORD FEED & SUPPLY CO.
John W. Siirpil, Mgr.

Myrtle Avr., and Fourth SI.

| P»| f*|

I
NEW ICE CO

C A S H  a n d
CARRY STATION
N ow  O pen!

- ' * y : .
i / _ • 4 I

Corner Fourth and Maple

GUM-
DIPPED
BALLOON
PEICES

Less Than Year Ago!
Never before in our history as tire dealers have we been able to offer our customers 
such wonderful tire “buys” as right now. Due to the great volume of tire business 
coming direct from car owners throughout the country— the great Firestone foe- 
tones have been, and are now, working at top speed building Gum-Dipped Tires 

OJ m tremendous quantities. Manufacturing costs have been lowered—crude rubber
33 prices have been reduced — and the - __ - ' ' .  .

savings passed on to car owners.

Balloon ih tfin g  magmi.fd ivrJ 
«nf * iiitxl into fifteen tmaILt mtJt. 
fttmpotrd of many little /ifar*. ,»// 
thoroughly lotmraltd and tntula

•nth rubber by Gum ittppmg

Firestone Gtim-D iM >cd Balloon Tirei are 
nmi' 20 per cent less than they were a year ago 
this time.

Take advantage o f this exceptional oppor
tunity to equip your car — right at the height 
o f the summer season—with these long-mileage 
Gum -Dipped Tires at our new low prices. 

y^Buy yoiy tires from us and you’ll be sure of com-

f»lete satisfaction—with the comfort, safety and 
ong mileage that only Gum-Dipping can give.

Come in today. Don’t take chances with 
your old tires. *' t

OLDFIELD TIRESA t  These Reduced Prices
•'aix.v, r„i,. n .  $n.rs
aui.i'... n,-u. ci. <<,i.o.i»3
•w •:». hi»». ci 

• ,,r'i to.ar.
tilt I s. s. i urtl ltt.30
•t-’ vit-j s. s, < „„| a.u»n 
xt\3 s. S. Cunt ...30.00

e0i4.Ul Hull,,,,SI0.I3 
.’tin i.7.3 till 11,,,,,, 17.IMI
001 1.03 lliill„,,|, | s.ll*l
>‘aii3.u3 ill,iii,,,I, oa.iNi
aix.3.23 llnll,,,m JJI.3II 
XlxU.oa Hull,i,I,, 03.110

Made In Th* Ortat Economical Flreitane Factories 
nmi Carry the Standard Tire Guarani**

-—r

W ESt/F IRST STHKICT

'V iQ 'fl Vi • •

• • .v*

• , • ------- i ;v.u.
,'TREMTON. N. J.i-A; flash ott it 

youth’s faco has Ird to hU !nrrert 
ns n hlt-nml-rutt motorist. A frleml 
of a victim thought Mr'deUetcd a 
guilty look wnott no donnuhc&l th® 
fugitive driver nnd ho sot a deputy 
sheriff on tho trull * of CSinrlŝ  
Raiders ton. who Is citolltcd'-wlth: 
t*n admission thnt ho was driving 
the car. * V t '

M & lm Z
iifth  fraten
tmJvouit.v,.«

bo dostn 
houflos wore 
previous fire,. ^

/ *• A
t

T i

LIG H T
M E A N S

P R O G R E S S
Tho applied forco o f  civilization

Modern Cities cr.itnot come into 
being without eommorcc, in d u s t r y '  

*.x and tho advantages for expansion 
and development.

/
The prime necessity for these 

is adequate nmi dependable util
ity service.

F L O R ID A  
P O W E R  Qc LIGHT  

C O M P A N Y

k -

_ ----------■ e j fjB.’ja j j " ’ ,. ___|jy.. • :• —
.• Vv ’

Ku>

O  TOP right now! Call your gn 
^  and tell him to send you a 
of Merita Bread. At meal ti 
whether Morning, Noon or Nij 
serve it cold, toasted or warmed 
a bit. You’ll find the entire fai 
enjoying it with a keen relish, 
cause Merita Bread has the most 
lightful and palatable flavor < 
put into bread.
AND BESIDES, being matle 
carefully selected and labora 
tested ingredients, it contains i 
nourishment, and more energy 
ating substance thap almost;;, 
other article of fqod. Then, too, 
nutty flavor and genuine gooi" 
is uniform, day in and day oufy 
in and year out . < . . we gu 
it to be so,

Ftjslt Dpily from Tour Qtocefffjj^
■ Sited* by the

A m e r i c a n  C o m

’ 3 8
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. Tbs w ir ie r
• >!*•«■ tobllihtd
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#0_j °*  8*0*
1?°_ fcPPateirttyte;* dtd< ..not Buffer

» •  south and. t u t  sections of the 
a HsraJd rep. 
reveal much

A. 

AY

ilpmanta in rhe^oair^^tfijht on 
*nd the ear* w in  eompletly 
•Oyod on Recount o f lack of 

'**• *0. fight thO .fire, accord 
“ g t o  *J *te  report

' btll*’. ‘-w I

CHICAGO, July

"rT j |dty this morning by

inalffeifleaat II |S5J|j*,,r# f * Ued to

Yacht Club build- n i ,! r Ki re^  ,wer* .blown down, 
fed by the drifting “ r**,cb*8 tre?.*' h°wever, wera
Mat Into the Jw l. L ^  e r  o f f 'n ■ '  8ectlon* of th*|- 
nllUur upon which |c ty ’ Considerable damage to treea 

■ Vtnnd*

Lumber MUlwork iho campaign

'y Will' Meet At a8J:iSL aK #
J  ,  , C C ‘  cd br Ula Crowc-B.rT.t1

as:

Tampa Aug, 12-131 Republicans in Cook
Georg* E. Brennan, _  
national committeeman for

ware torn
I f *■* du,F 28.—(/p)— stnte and senatorial r.otninae for

urth futl? n,r bunincps man and finan- the control hf county offices ’ 
ered '.3peci*•lly those connected Roy O. West, Secretary of

8nt(h Motor Co., I or?nche8 of tree*. Electric .J * ,  tbe.. operation*. of financing Republican nntiom.1 committee
,___ ord Avenue waB l Uthi poles W€r* »n*PP«i by the tb® bmldlnr o f hn«— -n . l.- ------.L_ «_r*rr^2W *
Considerable damage I *b® 8*orm' •n«  trouble men

.. TOW and a car parked , ,® P°Wer company were bu»/
wall waa raponad. *Eatl- V  up *he debris. Small . . -?-• — .o UUr-i/ «..»  -..u
the damage were about! j*®*’ "**•  and there, were uproot- ,n*  Auirust 12*and 13, it has been primariesI ©a. i ■«iMwi.M« . j  i----  *- • *“ * “

W 0• ■. ■■ yv"-
ny tot about what

. ore go In* into this pkaae 
the cbmmittea sought from Chao.
a r ^  -WAllt u*bbJr' '1 *«5 !ta ry  to
Senator  ̂McKinley, light on tha 
senator’s contribution* to school*.rnnrfliM *n/i. ---  *▲ a •>. •

;• I both aide* us 
i, | the ̂ wanted.

ON IN our
[IDA

Dr. R. M. Harper, Statistician 
Reports Florida Far ms And 
More Cattle lit  1010, Peak 

, Year, Than In January ,1025

waa dona on Third and Fourtl 
“ V?®1.*’ Antral Park was littei 

I „  . branches of trpes.
were snapped by th^

itl ‘ *

•Man*
auatai

To Seed Beta Tha acaffo|din* on the^icw od-1on arrangement*. • V;.-; 
dltlon to the 8outh Side ^Primary ^*nong these bpeaksrs

in op* r“ l 'onB * f  financing Republican nntionti committee and 
‘ b« bmiding homes will be the chairman of the Denoan^EJubU- 
prlnelpal speakara at the meetin* c,,n faction, testified that thia 
w n A i  i ll ! ‘ ^ ’i ,rtb {r  nnd Mill- combination hull e Kitted for 'fou r 

?o 0n Jn. city dur-|yenrs and that it functioned in the 
annonn!?U!,ti,12 l?.’ ,l ha" been primaries Inst April in which 
announced here by tho committee | Frank L. Smith chairman o f the

. , . _______________ _ T a l l a h a s s e e , Fla;, Jbiy 2s.
h Ur̂ ? r i*nd U * *  «t* - W - T h e  cattle induatry of Flor-
tlo specifk information except that |lda, slnco 1880, febs presented an

w w j 5aS*r55?- I S S S r e  \h?£Xn  by thc ■**""*Sanford dlatrict wlU ao- °V ,,®  ,m*Udiatrtet will ap-1
; aumiof 660JW. accord-18an,ord

cages of the 
Polite Department roo

inn T ^ ,  h e ld 'r^ itn l-1  bUt n°ne of thc
th e '‘Florida Vegetable | a™*I® were hurt'

spent the entire 
Makhi* • aurvay of th*

‘ rhout the district.
I*** •• not creator la 

f  the fic t that many

> .l* In labor, aeed and

every instance farm- 
reported a total In,a 0f 

*nd various ship- 
i«rganl*ationa fear that the 
I  reporta will show that every 

who ha* pUntod would be

An alligator, four feet long, was 
found in the yard of a Sanford 
man’s home, and he presented It 
to the police *oo. He did not give 
his name. The ’gator is believed 
to have been left “high and dry 
after the rain subsided, and the 
water drained off.

—------------  i_______ •

Storm Bulletins
Special to The Herald

stoto commerce commission, de
Frank A rh ” '  wl11 bo floated Senator William P, McKin-

a Ch, e’ S®5fr** manager ley for the Republican senatorial 
of the American Savings Building nomination. - Bonaiorial
?•?,« M n A*"oc,nUoo o f Kansua West snhi his organisation oro- 
' ‘Wh’n M 1, ii If M sublfet will be tested “ vigorously’’ against the 

What liuililing and loan nssocia-1 system of tho Crowe-Barrctt fac- 
Im̂ Ti8 Cnn , 0 ‘ °  the retail trade of tlon supporting certain Democrats 
umber ami how they work for and the Brennan organizSion^jD

the development and advancement porting certain ” —.....
or a growing state/? ,

M. M. MeCrory, o f Jacksonville,
an insurance expert, will speak on 
the insurance problems facing the

Willoughby did w  such contribu
tions this yekr had not exceed'd 
those of the year before orl824.

the International
l c ̂ Washington, D. 0^ demanded 
that the committees hear John 
W-lker, president of the nihSC 
Federation of Labor, in rafuUtlon 
of chargea repeated to th* senate 
by Senator Caraway (D.. Ark \ 
that Walker an d _JW V a^ tog ton .
of the United Mine Workers had 
lipndie<l campangn funds for
Smith.

At tho afternoon session West 
testif ed that his organization re- 
ceved 130,000 from Senator Mc
Kinleys pensonal attorney, H. L.

.R ice. wl.h 'P.UbrlS  th « ! . " e l7 „ v £ h‘ Z & ' ‘,r lh'

“ in and out”  situation, according to statistics made public here by 
Dr. R. M. Harper, local geographer 
and statistician.

I In 1880, the United States cen
sus, according to the statistics, re
ported 407,370 cattle on farms and 
range* of Florida: in 1900. thc 
number had increased to 751,201; 
1010 found the apparent peak, 
with 846,188; in 1920 the number

and two cheeka totaling $5,000.
Green gave West $26,000 in cash

These checks were on downstate ___________ ______ . ____ ____ __
hanks, West said, and were signed laggerated, by counting ail those 
by persons whoso names were not ‘ which were milked ut any time.

, < «•«, were wai 
f movement,

oh fhe fanns und 
Of tho 467^70 in 1880, i 

w ere '16,141 work oxen, 42,174 
dairf cows—or about one jeuw to ;g 
family—and the remainder vireVe 
mostly hilf-wild range 'cattle, 
which cost practically nothing th 
raise, and, tnsrefore, could ba sold 
cheaply, says Dr. Harper. Tho 
amount of milk sold during the 
preceding year was leas than one 
gallon per dairy cow, indicating 
that practically all the milk pro
duced Was used in tho homes of 
the producers.

The number of cattle on farms 
and ranges in 1900, according to 
the statistician’s deductions, waa 
not quite 1 1-2 per Inhabitant, with 
14,302 of the total in the state not 
on farms, the latter being mostly 
cows and calves kept in towns and 
cities for family use. " Those on 
the farms included 78,838 dairy 
sows, which was 21.6 per cent of 
all cows ovor 2 years old, and 10.6 
per cent of all eattie. A t that 
time, says Dr. Harper, the valuo 
of all cattle average $8.44 per 
head, and of dairy cowe $13.31. It 
is probable, however, he adds, that 
tho number of dairy cowa was ex-

I familiar to him.

l x

* * * ’ *Wte f4
average nn

Pw c«nt of th«m' _
dairy cowe, and the, 
wag $10.94, Dr. He 
•how. Of those 
and cities, 3«.2 p e , ^ ,  
“ "• .an d  their 1 
$38.80. " Te

In 1920, there w |  
tie in towns nn,| e]J?* I 
found1 ih thc state S *J  
two groups beef a j '  
the farms the f o r W -  
the latter by about foojl 
■ver**e  value of t̂ 1 
was $19.80. and of tv, d 
$86.80 The « i W  
amounted to about 1*1 
every dairy cow oW d 

A ypar «g 0, th«re 1  
nail as many cattU l | 
people, says Dr. Harnwl 
sua showed that i 
farms and range* 
dairy cows, or 0.7 
cattle, and 12.1 p £ j  
cows over 2 years 
ue of different kindeY' 
not given separatelŷaoail t i l  CD__ , •)

taUl 4s/ ( Si

jJyrBWART

„Wbeth»r « r
wj— i* a condi-
f f ln  192H.de-

A  conen-ssion-

mitioD l« 'indient-
next No>rm her -

Wty of th*
gblirnni arc ohrt- 

rienate |,;w"[ u rfrtominRt* if *>.v
Vind nobody doubts

But In faifor of whom ?
It ’ looks oa i f  present complica

tions were due to ’ remain com pH 
cated, and <g*t worse. There ap 
pears to be no hope, oven on the 
horizon.

. Nobody suggests an attempt at 
war debt collections by force, but 
neithor does nqybody in official 
circles suggest cancellation. The 
French debt simply is there, und 
there seems to bu no wuy of gettinir 
rid of it.

. ..^ Franco - American relations nro 
. mr wave of in-1 had now — not officially but actu-

*tron<  ....in ■>» ally — and every indication iH that
they will stay bod indefinitely. 
They will contjnua to he bud if the 
Paris government ugrees to n debt 
settlcmont and their bndness will 
be nggravated if n settlement is re
fused.

^tts »ntl insurgent 
ii( wave of in-' 

• own party will l «  
Ajn some !>cmo- 

-1 tven the I'Cimti** 
f t  the house. 11 way 

b* a pretty con
' tbe country has

yards throughout

are d<»wn
(^yUght this morning 

"* j  /  *n*de on agents •••0 for nsw seed and 
*t» rt«d early today 

t t *  debris of torn cloth, 
•*"*'?• from ovar the beds 

tj® . ® H l and pLmt again 
M ,s « r t  $aw days.
“  :  « * r t  Hit

ford district was 
nsanjr I every farmer of 

cmr*porting his beds de- 
1 *w*s and outbouses 

jm  down. The roof over 
tha Jamas Ridge home was 

and- a negro tenant 
*"* , lB**n* farm was 

„  All telephone and 
light wires were down and 

of Jeveral barns were

First Street growers 
aetlcslly the same reaults 
Routh Filling Station a 

U caved In and destroyed 
automobile and damaged

- aL*®. i CUck‘ 1 W
* nd the 

tiro  frames were a 
" • o f  Junk.

; Suffers Heavily
In from the 

“ I f  ^ a t  the 
Ltnpt section also suf-

,, f*P9ri*d that an ample
i (MS?*!!!? *? ‘ ••b* hadLeltg but an acute shortage

****terial is believed to
r’J ~ Z ® L * * i  for oinoimr yard a few dav.< ago but 

to the shortage it is cxpect- 
L/aa* priest will Immediately 

•  sharp ri»e,
1 American Fn.it Growers re- 
■J£*y ‘°*B In seed bed*. 
n L ° f  th® ®*nford-Uriodo 
urowera were also bard hit

and electric lines 
throughout the city.

The city was without electric 
current 'rom none o’clock until 11 
0 clock this morning.

Coronado Bench experienced thc 
highest tide in nu.ny years last 
night. The Woman’s Club build
ing at Coronado, in progress of 
construction. was completely 
wrecked.

The Ocean View Hotel bn* been 
undermined nnd tbe porches and 
breakwaters washed away. The 
Miller broadwnlk hus been damaged I 
to the extent of thousands of dot-1 
lars. Every approach to the beach 
has been damaged uhd made im
passable.

Washing of tho waves in the! 
river undermined the west end : 
of tlie Lytle Avenue bridge and a 
temporary wooden structure bus 
been built to permit passage over 
the bridge. Several small bqnts 
have been sunk in the river. Tele
graph wires are all down south of 
this city and no reports have been 
learned from south. Train service 
to and from the south has been 
held up indefinitely.

retail lumber 
Florida.

J. A. Griffin, president of the 
Exchange National Bank of Tum- 
pa, will also speak on the financial 

. phases „f the lumber business.
One of the important problems 

thnt will lie discussed nt the meet
ing, it was stated, will be the plan 
of a model uniform lien law. This 
subject will be handled by C. F. 
Ordnvy, of Fort Pierce, who jH said 
to be an authority on the plan.

Other problems for discussion, it 
was stated, will be thc plans for 
the snfc-guurding of now con
struction in Florida which plan is 
said to lie more valuable than any 
other steps tnkon heretofore.

. ty?LANDO. July 28.— (Special 
to The.Herald)—Severe damage to 
fruit was nuatoined Bouth of Or
lando and in East Coast counties 
according to R. B. Brossier, man
aging editor of the Orlando Re
porter-Star, who iuadv a quick 
automobile trip ns far south ns 
Vero Beach and Cocoa this morn
ing.

LIVESTOCK BODY 
ORDERS DIPPING 
VAT TO BE BUILT
Other Cultlo Dipping Places 

In West FloridaI’nderWay 
To ;>e Constructed Soon) 

Survey In Several Counties

JS- S ieved  that Chase and 
ny also are heavy losers. 

8ewers “Blow Up” 
“ *•*■•• damaged most by 
• Sanford, palmetto and 
Afanue, which were clos-
f f - -A jOĈ . nortb of Cen"1 l **Sy thia morning by

TALLAHASSEE. Fin., duly 28 
</Pi— Following a preliminary 

survey of Jefferson, Leon and 
Waukuila counties by the State 
Sanitary l/iventock Hoard, one (lip
ping vat is jigw under construction 
in the’ Miccosukec_jiectlon of this 
arm* and tho others are expected 
to be completed within thc next 

ur <1° days, according to Dr. 
J-Jf- Knapp, gtote veterinarian.

The work is under the HUp*j- 
vistup. nf. iJtA J.»J, Vara, who sup
ervised the building of vats for

Fruit growers declared that ves- ! f t  l??"1 lho wostt‘rn » » r t  of 
terday’s storm was the worst since

fn

Si

Lib. on F«lmetto
*®L°R,n> n of city en- 

This bsilaf was expressed 
under-ground Inve.tiga- 

(W*a made.

MVement
traffic impos.lble. The 

”  " • * •  Probably caused by air 
u [nF  fonned beneath the 

J t.®”?1?.®*”  ** ,d* Tbo bul 
i •*ph*lt after a heavy ra 

lidered unusual, 
overflow of water probably 

E u L  ln ."••bouts between the 
*  h**1 *nd the asphalt, and 

: 0* *ir forced tho aspha 
J.k " • •  Mid. Tha aspha.* 

former level of lU 
* ° rd. It was believed, 
ly  Cat Off Front Outside 

World
[vr---— " • •  nearly isolated from 
■.•Plaid* world in the early 

’ hours, and the situation 
Improved much at noon, 

o f telephone and telo- 
•4 ,w*r* blown down by

temuaicatlon between Sanford 
.■••tb Florida was being

i t  noon today 
Boll Telephone A 

Iftoph Company, Howard Over
' twdsnt manager said. The 

tone company’s direct circuit

aJtsntoon' W* ‘  ,Ul1 out ear,y 
of tha lines north 

'  was reported.
Ition waa not Interrupt-

sSS?10”
— r  Ovtriia, > 9

* of repair mem in-
I I  Man, went to work on 

lag out o f Sanford at 6
U a f f pl^calta Oeoed 

Wdafiern Union Company's 
cut off except the 

, -nit, aecordlnf to 
mangier. Th* 

.bfj* ,*fter th* office 
.•* U o’clock last night,

1910 when great damage was done. 
The highways were covered with 
water, but passable in most sec
tions, thc Orlando editor said.

Property damage will not run 
high. Hundreds of telephone ami 
telegraph poles were razed am| 
communication paralyzed. Many 
small trees were uprooted.

DAYTONA BEACH, July 28.— 
(Special to The Herald)—Two 
liquor boats wjy;e reported to huvr 
boon washed ashore lunt nijfht nr 
tho result of lho hurricane that 
struck this city yesterday. ’ The 
reports could not bo verified to
day because of poor wire service. 
One liquor boat turned up ’ ut 
Flagler Beach, and another north 
of Ormond, it was said.

It was estimated that 1,000 per
sons were combing the benches 
hore this morning to salvage 
whatevor might wash ashore.

The tide washed up almost to 
the street level of the famous 
boAch. , Several Knud! concesnioii 
stands wore swept away. Awnings 
on many buildings were ripped 
loose.

The city’s electric service has 
been paralyzed, and it will be 
sovoral days before service is re
stored, It waa said. More than ;tu() 
telephones were put out of com
mission, according to company of
ficials.

where tick crndiratioi 
is now 111 m,ces*. It is expected 
that nil vats scheduled to be built 
m this area will be completed dur
ing tho full nmLthat regular dip 
ping will be undertaken early in 
tru* coming yunr.

A survey is now under way in 
Madison, Taylor, Lafayette and 
Dixie counties when* the board is 
preparing to build vats with a 
view to eliminating the tick from 
tht'Ho infected arena.

The vats to be built in those 
locations determined upon through 
the preliminary survey, will |>. 
located with reference to thc- 
juyds of the large cattle owners. 
Dr. Knapp said, and they will h- 
complsted in time for cattle ine’i 
to run their cattle through nnd 
make the fall markets while thc 
cattle aru still fnt from summer 
pasturage, and while the market in 
at its best price.

The board hiiH determined upon 
this because of the number of re- 

<lUt*!UH that have conic from the 
Inrgc cuUle owners in the Western 
P"rt of the state when work was 
IiTMt started in that Mcctinn.

Cattlo prepared by the dipping 
process may be moved to both 
intcrntnto and intrastate markets.

b• . ftm0 of the famous bridle 
path. Rotten Row,” i„ Hyde Park, 
London, is believed to be a corrun-
p "i f rt ,uh R'»uta .luR“ i (K ings Drive).

Henry Clay Said 
He Would Rather 
Be Right Than 
Be President .

THE PRESIDENT
IS BOTH

■ Jaaktoovilk drtait
"i  * M  J w T u i «o p .

•MB
circuit

HUgo Undor 
J f .  -W N  "O ft tu
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When the peuk was reachod in aged $11.56 per ht*J
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Costs You Seven Dollar;
Out of Every Ten To Live

*

<1 Economic experts tell us that it costs the
average family about 70 percent of its total
income to buy food, clothing, household
utilities and all the multitude of little things
that keeps the family comfortable and 
happy.

out of every ten—and that 
rent, luxuries or entertain-

f l  Seven dollars 
doesn’t include 
ment.

q  Think what a i ° b it is to spend this large proportion of 
your income wisely and well. T o  get the biggest and best 

possible value from every one of those seven dollars.
4

<1 The clever woman goes to the advertisements of her daily 

paper for help. There she finds a directory of buying and 

selling She learns about the offerings of merchants'and 

manufacturers. She compares values. She weighs quality

She takes this opportunity of judging and select- 

everything she needs to feed, clothe, amuse, in-

and pnee. . 

ing almost

struct and generally bring up her famil

■r*t

4 Jl * T V;.
. -A cu’

mi •; J p  ■
JL

Try
ift will D' doubtful 
jomlnutcl. t o uuit- 
* tries, and the l>n- 
_ will ,H‘ l,rp- 
i tardidutc again, 
dngtuii assumes 
ôlidge, if olimi- 

ill. try to throw 
to Secretary of 

over. Hoover will 
[non* sutisfaetoi’V 
insurgency thnii

l,r,‘ nl' ii*. ' v •**> 
fS Mgnin -l In 'v 'I*.
, to in* vi*r v* hi'lnlul 

,(f a since hi. In
ill l'.iJl*. Ibwiver's 

bptnil nn li'»« tn.iiu 
M,.ivi-ni l * 1 lien, 
isivo group in tile 

iforir.idsMj* showing 
ator William K.

fcntial urospci ts will 
iprnvc. W itiioiil re- 
ii.. ii i^rlii ulnrly 
\Vj‘him*t"ir im- 

*t hr nuiv di'VI'lop in •
; notin' alum t ;■ *.v

Strong
fs caiidid.it'* Frank 

|zpokt'li id Ii.'i'** a:*. I in* 
on. Shoulil t In* i in ii 

(Novnuto-i. tn 1m* in u 
■whirl, absolnl.'lv .ie- 
a, it i- U'lii veil liece 

|till lie quiti* a likely

mmm
ro gb i'.^ ii^ *

for my diJSE^
• Uudiepce that B  

Miml is W
Jay nightKV but'.r to,d

« ’ French nn m  u"8 Jeurnthe 
J.- frttri fhe Italia,,* Wn* rt mUR,c

I w irim .VtT ‘?XC“ K‘!»* I know,o1 d,,,ng Well but that is 
that the Hi"r‘ 1 dn ^ ‘ink though
frien.llv nr<' n,uch m‘»r«
home v ^oso at
’ T ' ;  U " “ r«v really more Jriti-
X n  thev ant' th“ "  f' " l''Kn •rtists ...... ...............
stag*, hn^,?PI>®ar.on the Amorican I waH thrown around f/a
CotHioue tb«opcra l f  - ‘ V row. Part of the duty of
AndI tC „  o V' " ’“ "dcrfully. S 11‘t“ “ rd "«•“ to Inspect the 
tlie cum. " ' niembors o fi ,nt,r 9,ux« several limps .daily. A
tho company complimented mo on ' ho^  t,mn h..r„r.. a .----- m
my i* reach pronum mtion. which 
was best of ’ wni,’h

Milstnirg where she will spend the

.. .

«1.ZLL1

NitIBB 
’ Fire

AH T!,AntXVg*., July 2H.—(/P)-̂  
Atlanta, FFuIton county and De-
tnin! I rtounty, •athoritloo/ today 

.ud ,r?rc®8 in aeelting aomo clue 
tbt! "Entity of what ia believed 

a?,i. . !' f,rebu«f..whose, work re
suited It*to yesterday in the burn- 
uik of the Sigma Pi .Fraternity 
house lit Emory uniyefa/ty here.
f lf.h r *8 K.I".8 Pi hous® " as tho I , ”  ” r«ok letter frateniity house 
to be destroyeri or damaged by fire 
,n the pust three weeks.

hen the burnings first started,

Thnt they will bo bnd in the 
former cnae Is proved by Anglo- 
Amhrican relations, the English 
being uctually engaged in paying 
up, but to tlio accompaniment of n 
chorus of references to the United 
States as “ Uncle Shyfock,” by 
loading British papers ami pub
lic men.

On the other hand, if France 
repudiates her obligations she un
doubtedly will hate America even 
more cordially than she does now. | 
and Americans will not haw -i par- ; A 
ticulnrly kindly feeling fm- (he 
l,,i*.*n»*li.

t“ur to the coast. 

 ̂ Niinimunettc N the tittle of n 
summer revue now being stiged 
•it a leading music hall. The title 
•V. obviously a „|„v 
Nanette” tbe Aim*
comedy w|,id, has scared a suc
cess in Paris.

Ibe I'ren.li revue, lu.wever, is 
not a burlesque on n„. American

tiino before the Sigmu PI
muse was disii,\j.red in flames,. 
Ike guard reported to President 

i.riev (,ox that the plug nearest
u' iT bo,l.,s<‘ was in cowl shape. 
Hhen firemen arrived to fight tho 
names, It was disfavored that the 
■breading had been so battered 
unit hose could M„t )H. attached.

Oil
erienn

No No 
musical

Americans purchuse nnnuallv 
$5,000,000,000 w.irlii of goods on 
Du* installment plan.

comedy, but has given the writers
a chance to play the now

famdmr title nnd to introduce 
An rrcnch for mule thrice in 

their own title. The play upon 
words is considered particularly 
apt since beauty, unadorned is a 
specialty of the theater.

Adopted this 26 day' of July K.r D. 192$.
' f : , FORREST LAKE,

|iVi *< y * ' a \r y »--**▼. { i

T

&V . . ‘ . E. F. HOUSHOLDER.
V ' Attest^ Clty:Cotnm,",,:on of the City of Sanford, Florida.

L. Bar PHILIPS, •
City f.'lerk. (SEAL)

A D P cn .... R E s b u m o N  \ o . 312 .
m Oks,‘ ,,k ' " L  T“ ! ^ ,  THR W.DBNINO. fiSAUIMO AMI. 
FRANk-m s  SIAT,<" ROAD NO, 3 FROM KATIE STREET TO 

/  m m "  VC «  FKKT INSEA., OK
M  e KhT, AS HERETOFORE AUTHORIZED

vidlng 'for M( 1,1 rot®̂ or*  nPPmpriste proceedings have boon had pro-

i: sut* 3 ^
be a;lvi" -bl,‘ thnt s,nu> n 0. 3 should
therefore, ‘  ̂ ° * ™ 'tK!l from Kath' st,eL‘‘  u‘ Kranklln Street.

Snntor.l , l*. R !;s0 ,*VED, Thnt the City Commission „ f  the City of

men. in • f T *  il " ,lvi!,0,,lo a8 »  " ^ . u v  public improve-
'No i , t0 th° ,n'P«-ovemen. by the pavmK „ f  State Road
feel ,111 , Str°"1 ;""1 Kranklin S' " ‘ f <“ a width of 24
™  * 1 M“ ,! l * v««wnt »howM be increased to , width of 32 feet

No.r
srtK'J Lot 22 fn th#

.. ..  ̂
pUns, specifications, profiles j

S ' .-

GRADING AND 
A POINT L’d FEET SOUTH

it Hawcf and Sen
, WaLson of Indiana 
Lim rsniii.latcs, too, 

♦5 arc not roiisid- 
lliowJen’s and Wiit- 
Idwm-il nearly as

dinary a senator 
of Missouri to 

tairy '•eerelary. 
Illieklin Vales is 
rrc ecretary, or 
fy. Il«* comes 

(kirig an n i lnnl 
(a!*'*w* a.»* -irjili*

lion. Aii.i iii’i o’i" ns 
1 Irsidiin' ,v’i naior

rproud i f !*i.. i.cret- 
nt, and lie Ium rca-

Iilf5 i< a miiiiue |,i,5i-
Iptrwicly v.duaidc.

pssmany iiiti r , - i ; an,j
oncf, he III! NO |

tomuniiie. and sub
fed iprriul loiiiinit-

1s so many investi- 
i so many speech- 

I in no ninny fights, 
| »0CfU|iici| and over- 

'imply isn’t 
1 to go aiound.
“f k  l«* ought to bo

Public men in Washington are 
careful not to say anything very- 
strong for publication but there is 
no question but that resentment 
among them is increasing, with 
the mobbing of Americans in Paris 
nnd denunciations of the United 
States in the English parliament 
as “ n mere mercenary.”

No apprehension of immediate 
explosion is expressed. What is 
regarded us almost inevitable is a
long period of bard feeling .......... .I hi*: country ’and tho old World 
mi pleasant nnd always liable i., de
velop into something dangermi..

RESOLUTION No. an
lU'.NOM,Uo n  REljl'lRING THE WIDENING 

; I A V L\G OK NT VIE ROAD NO M'o.M

" k r m  7 ;;,;L " . , ,:,n ' :, , : x t k n i ’ ‘ i * aa IN THE I’ l.AT
, ' ' ; CNII NIll'TIIWKSTKIH.V T il THE
V  , IM ,,S * “ » A WIDTH OK :!•: KEE-r INSTFAM OK 1« VVVT 
AS HERETOFORE At TII(lR IZEI) * ’

Whereas, heretofore appropriate pro. ceding < have been bad prn- 
vidMig./.o- the grading and paving of State Road No. :t from a point 
l i  fqH South of tlie North line extended of Lot 22 in the Pint of, 
Pu.o’ Heights South and Southwesterly to the City Limits, and

is now deemed advisable ibut Slat,. Road 
should lie paved (i, width „ f  3:» f , „ ltl
of Hie North line extended of Lot

t'ity of

PARIS LETTER

shall be

M-ffCt, s'* lie i>', with 
Ĥ caidenl. ingage.l in 

WMlil general poli- 
its Vice |,r> ‘ i.lent and 
f*tr* in eliurge of 
D sctual oper.it ions.

'I ylioi'y wii||. 
TO World Reed IIIIUI-

I tiat nr,i i lt. ,| lon j „ .
DUUwylvaiiia Repuldi- 
[primary eleeti,,., and 

his regular .Semite 
I lame tiniu,

tinii nlone ran three 
ltl*n.1 , f»r into the

h keep the .Mis- 
J " '! f"llv ue. 

^r'** Yet he 
the Senate

fal"ess* mixing into 
ting im,I discuss- 

f* Just as if ), 
m hj

PARIS, July 24.—(A*) Tiiere is 
still n law on the French statute 
hooka although not enforced, that 
imposes a penalty on women who 
beguile men Into marriage by 
iiieuns of rouge, powder, perfumes 
and similar feminine aids.

“ Whosoever nttrnets into the 
bonds of matrimony any male sub
jects nf his majesty by means ,,f ...
powder, perfume, false teeth, raise* , ..
pairs, steel corset, hooped petti- , 1,y 0 1
coals, high heels or false hips, will 
ho prosecuted for sorcery and llu* 
marriage will lie declined null anti 
void, if tile licensed is eonvieted.”

This law, p.-ysed by the pai’lia- 
lO'iiit of l^ t j- ii still nn-Mm-l-s-un^h 
statute books and could lie ap
pealed to by n Jilesent day coin- 
plairmnl. It seems to show Hint 
the men* mini of King Louis XV’a 
tinie bad some protection from the 
wiles of the woman who resorted 
to artificial means to win a hus
band. Even tin* introduction of 
the new civil cotie in 1x01 left it in 
force, under the section dealing 
with “ fraud in tlie quality of mer
chandise.”

ion nf tin
e ary public inq,rove
paving of State Rond 

of lh North line extended of 
; .South an I ,v olitiiwci.t. rly to the 
Hint said pavement should he iu-

Wherons, ,t .....men N))>

a point *22 feet South
.. tbe Pint of fine Height ?
.-"'Ulb and Soiitiiwesterly to tin* City Limit ; tlieiefore 

HE IT RESOLVED, That the I tty ( .,‘mn.i 
Nan fill'd, J'lorida, deem*; it. a<| viable nu a n< 
meat, tn Addition to tlie iinpii,veni"iit by tin 
No. 3 flt)m a point 22 feet South 
Lot 2|2 in Hie plat ,,f I'ine Height■;
Gity f.imtt.*; to a width of IS feet, 
creased to n  width rtf 3” f . , t and

HE IT V e ilT IIE K  KESOl.VEh. T l„„  Sl:,„. N„. ,  rr,„n „
point 2- feet South of the North line extended of Lot 22 in Die plat 
of I'm* Heights South und Southwesterly the C ity  l.imi(s shll„ 
he paved with sheet asphalt ou «  rock l,a.-e with other suitable 
paving material to a width of 32 feet instead „ f  a width of IX f^ t

r S ' ° r S*‘" ' wi,,'‘,,i"R* impn.viu.r. grading and paving
of Sl,.te Road No. 3 from a point 22 feet South of the North line 
expended of Lot 22 in the Pint or Pine Heigh!-: South and Nouthwes- 

e t ity lomiti) to a width of 32 feet instead of IK feet, 
done in compliance with the con.pl led plans, specifications, 

pi of lies and estimates therefor, now on fd 
‘ ity Clerk of \Jie jfijlyTof Snnfoid, Florid) 
cati»,its, profiles anc| estimate; have been heretofore 
t ity ( ’iiiiimission ~ .............

HI* IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Thnt State Rond No. 3 between 
strvn and Franklin Street shall Ihj paved with sheet asphalt 

on ,, rock l.n... or with other suitable paving material to a width of
! “ "V " f «  width of 24 feet, ns authorized: all of said widen-m g , im proving, grading and puving of State 
Kiltie street and Franklin Street to a width

~1 lla1' 1,0 <!«»« III compliance with Die com
•*<l plan* , -pc ificalions, profiles, and eMtimal. s therefor

" f ,h" * "ity < lerk ,,f the City of 
‘ a" wliiidi solid plans, spcciri|jiti„ns, profiles
‘U". '' t,av,‘ ,Mvn heretofore approved by Die Ciiy Commimion

" l'l,ins ,l,,,l x|M*eifiealions for sui,t widening, improv-
u'r. paving of State Rond No. 3 between Katie Street

r" ,m a "Mllh Of 24- feet to «  width o f 32 feet Inis ( '.mnn * • •

Rond No. 3 between 
of 32 feet instead

pitvini:
public

in Die office of tile 
a, which said plans, specifi- 

approved by tin

wuienTng, improv 
22 f( et Soil 
I'illi

d »*oristiliitej tii • plan.v and y  eifieal û , f,,,- c 
K 'l  lmvlng „ f  State Road ,N„. 8 a p,,

<• North line extended ,,f I a 22 ill Die 1,1,1

and
..............- .v c , nnd

- i . ’"  hereby ....lures tbe necessity for the widening andof ««id portion of state Rond No. 3, «s ..fores..,d, as a neemunry 
nnprovimcitt,

H,,; ' I' I ’HRTItER RESOLVED, That a total expenditure
exceeding Nine Hundred Ten and f»«-H)0 ($91(1.51;) |),,||nrs is beret,y 
null" "/id I,, ,.„w.r the cost of widening tin* asphalt pavement of 
‘ *,l( •» * U'lwcfia Kalic* StriM'l and Kninklin from a

......... 1,1 r" '  a with of 32 feel, which said sum of
.  ........ . |V"  and 56-100 I $910.50) Dollars is the

' ‘ 'Mat'd ..... „ f  said iinprovenent; ilint, the entire
'''* 1 ""toovemeiit aforesaid t hall he asseoed against nil
prop'll' *,l*oi, Mi;* and fronting upon that portion of St/Ue Road No. 
.1 R-’ .vi.o Rati Street and Franklin Street to he improved by the 
wideoiiig „ f .(l,| portion of State Rond No. 3 Tumi n width 
° r -M *'““1 ngaisst all lots mn| lands' adjoin
n*g and '"Mii'ie,us or bounding and abutting upon said im
provement; that Nim) Hundred Ten and Afi-100 ($910.5(D

1 l*'' Ddnl estimated cost of said contemplated im-
pr.>>.<1111111 in the widening of said portion of State Road No. 3 
to l„- specially assented against nil lots mid lands adjoining and con-, 
tigunus or hounding anil abutting upon said improvement; the stun 

Die estimated cost per I rout foot for said improvement. 
HI'* I* I'R ’IIIEIt RESOLVED, That it is the determination of

i Dun ( oin m i; ion thnt nil lots und lands adjoining and contiguous 
"I* hounding and abutting upon State Road Nn. 3 between Katie 
Ntiiet and franklin Street, will lx* benefited by the improvement 
pio'idrd Inc by thi , resolution, nnd Dint the special assessments to 
he mad* and entered against all lots and lands adjoining ami con
........ . <>r hounding and nhulliug upon such contemplated improve-

-lirtll I

No:
of 32i
completed , .^ .u ikauviii, ■eauoi -. 
on file it) the off)e*-of th$ City Clerk o. . 
i'la, which sold pjsns, Bp«lfkat|c&s, pro 
been heretofore spproved by the Clty CominiLiqn 
Plans and specifications for said widening,
Htnto Road No. 3 between Franklin Btrest Sootli-snd «  
feet South of the North iino extended of Lot 
Heights from a width of 24 feet to a width of 32 feet, •oSrfmm 
• ommission hereby declare., the necessity for th* wideaiogiiuii'Mt 
«ng of skid portion of State Road No. 3, as tfom s ld  - g J  
public improvement. 1

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That a totil e x p e iiL ^ , 
exceeding Three Thousand Eighty-four and 20-100 ($8,08458^*
Inrs in hereby authorized to cover the cont o f widening tK e ^  
pavement on State Road No. 3 between Franklin" 
a point 22 feet South of the North lin0 extended, of S t  
l’lnt of Pino Holghts from a width of 24 foet to a Vidth 6f  88 
which said sum of Throe Thousand Eighty-four and i*d-100' f i  “  
Dollnrn is tho total estimated cost of said improvement;” 
entire cost of the improvement nfoi^said. shall bo assessed d * i 
n property abutting nnd fronting upon thut portion of State R 
No. between Franklin Street South and a point 22 feet South’
D"* North line extended of Lot 22 in tho Flat of Pino Heights’ t *
S', impruved by tho widening of said portion of State Road J 
rmm n width of 24 feet to 32 feet, nnd against Oil lots n n t fW  
J"'" " *  “,"1 ^“ titlguous or bounding and abutting upon nnDl f̂ift 
""•nt; Hint Thn*o Thousand Eighty-four nnd 20-100 ($ 3 0 g jS  
" r>; , iM tb0 |otnl e.glmate.I cost of said contemplated improi 
1 n t,,w oldening of said portion of State Read No. 3 to bo 

....... assc8!,.tMl against all lots and hinds adjoining and eo
plH. |l"Und,ng and alnating upon said improvement; the sum of 
now ,s U,u ••‘ " " • ‘wl < ” «l Per front foot f „ r said improvement

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That it |f, the determ ination^ 
' ,  ̂ommiHi...... that ..II hits and lands adjoining ...id ro n t.W
" r ,," ur" ,»ig and abuttmg upon State Road No. 3 between Frank! 
Mreet South and »  point 22 feet South of the North lino extewli 

‘" l “ “ ,n l>h,t " f Hine Heights will be Itenefitted by .thecl 
'""venient provided for by this resolution, nnd thnt the specint-1 
-s.xments to Im made and entered against all loin nnd lands’ 
,">""ng and contiguous «,r bounding W <l abutting upon such con 
I'lated improvement shall be made upon a foot frontage Jwiist* 

not i H t(> say, that in the preparation of tho special assearmdn«oi 
cever,,,^ the contemplated improvement, such special nstDoum 

1,0 ‘ ,"t°rml».ed ami prorated according to the foot frontog*
D". respective properties -.peeially hem-fitted by said im provonJSS 

HE II i’ URTHER RESOLVED, That lho Tnx Assessor aiid’ thB 
' Ity ( lerk Ilf the City of Smif.nd, Florida, in nccortfhntti’ Wfrti1 
provisions of Sections 101 and l()2 or the Chn'rtcr or the CRy', 
Sanford, Florida, shall proceed without delay to ninkp n s p «$ f *  
•esMiient roll, as,, ising tho special benefits to be received
“ suli " f  the improvement cnntcwiplatcd against all lots an'(f 
adjoining nnd contiguous or boundii...... -• -***

of <1.01'.l

ploveiiielit 
ealis'

and abutting upon sue
.... ....  **■ *•••*•• M*«vfinnuiv , rv/i ^

Ill' llt slirill I". ni.-Kte upon a foot ,£ronluge basis; tli.nl. is to say, that 
'»• Hie pri pnrntion " f  the i<peeiiir nssossinent roll rovering the con- 

1,1 ‘ he plat of •' loplated improvement, such .*qx*eial n nes.-ments shall h<

wi.ci,,„r i «  f.,., t„ „  wi,Uh a o , ,.t- ..................... . "* “ » f - " 1 '• '"* • »«« » f  «»> >

i "I till* iNorlli line extendi-1 .,f | 
Heights South and Southwesterly tn tin-

res 
of State

, inaion hereby
widening and paving of snid portii.i. 

aforesaid, ns a hecc ;a,

hud"is iii inti.I *  <l.i it >
r̂ *' Hicklin Yates.

f c  <’hair-
f fuiiil invcstigat-

Mtienlly |„.la
[•nntary.
! U1‘ ^e whole

s" ,n speak, 
a .*„ ""  law-'
*<Hjn|S<'’ tl,rn " v‘‘rr,H"" specialist who

n-Aiiie the

mvesti-

'•xiiinuia-
* Uthiû i, ,|

................. .
l i . " '  T '1 .......... . ariw eviJeiiw.,

. V S * .  “HRtide in
i^ t ouu,!: ;̂i," istic as

lte® h.ow Hie French 
out.

forT.im ";I,,Ih t,avo .. a. ‘hftatorshin in
They look

So great is the number of Amor- 
irons in Europe liiis summer that 
virtually every home going steam
er during August nnd September 
was hooked to capacity by the end 
of June while hundreds of travel- 
era were fighting for u chance to 
get passage. As n result, hun
dreds of Americans would stay 
weeks longer abroad if they could 
get home lutor are booking them
selves for tile latter part of July.

Tho cureful travelers made their 
reservations for return before 
leaving the United States hut they 
were in tho minority und ull exper
ienced globe-trottcra. Hundred), 
nnd even thousands of others, who 
hud no definite plans cunin abroad 
to atny*as long as thoir money 
lusted and then oxpocted to go 
home at any time they applied for 
passage. Their money may not 
give out by tho time they now are 
obliged to leuve but they are leav
ing from nccesBity through lack of 
berths later, just when Franco ia at 
its best in summer.

The Leviathan and other ships 
of the United Spates lines have not 
n single berth left for August und 
September qnd conditions nre 
similar in other companies for this 
year, which has seen a record 
rush of Americans abroad.

deter- 
rospective

properties specially lieiiefitted l,y suid improvement.
HE II' FURTHER RESOLVED, Thnt tin* Tnx Assessor nnd the 

1 ity ( I* rk of tin* City of Sanford, Florida, in iicconjmio with tin* 
provisions .,f Sections to] and 102 « f  the Charter of the City of San- 
tonJ, Florida, -dinll proceed without delay to make n special ns- 
i *hsmerit roll, assessing tho special benefits to he received ns the 
m*hu1l of the improvement contemplated against all lots and lands ad
joining nnd contiguous or bounding and abutting upon such improve
ment, nnd upon Dm completion of said assessment roll to cmise n 
",py thereof to ho published two times consecutively, once each week,

. in n newspaper piildi.-i'ied jn Sanford, Florida, aUnching to said spe-
, . of sni.i improvcni.iit that the entire net ..( jcial assessment roll ><, published a noticu directed to all property

abutting an M v ' ' c """^  ih ' * ,L‘. » gaintit nil property j»wners intonated in said H|H*ciu| nssessments stating |n uccnrd-
•ibutt.ng and fronting opmi that nortmn of .. ......  ' ante with the provisions of the Charter of the City of Sanford,

Florida, a definite tiino and place where complaints will Im heard 
and when said sp-cial assessment roll will be filially confirmed by 
Do* City Commission sitting ns an Equalizing Hoard.

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED, Tliut the special nssessments 
provided for by this renduthiii to Is- made nml entered against the 

-upnrly bounding and abutting upon said improvement shall lx* 
uynbiu at the option of Die-property owners owning properly bound

ing and abutting upon sm-li improvement ns follows; either in full 
within thirty days after suid assessments shall stand equalized, ap
proved und confirmed, or in ten equal annual iiuXullments with in
terest nt tho rate of eight per cent per unnum upon hll deferred 
poymonln from und after the time suid apeciul assessments shall lie 
and stand finally equalized, approved und confirmed, nnd,

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Thnt this resolution shall ho 
ami become effective immediately from nnd after its pusMigo ami 
adoption.

Adopted this 26 day of July A. I). 1926.
FORREST LAKE,

the necessity for the
Hoar! No. ns aforesnoi, „  nece. aoy public improvement 

,,K IT EL'K’l IIER RESOLVED, That a toi.-d expenditure not ex
ceeding NINETY-EIGHT THOUSAND Fil l V EIGHT and 57 .......
($980.i8.57) DOLLARS is hereby authorized to .over the co t of wide
ning the asphalt pinement of Stole Road N». 3 from a point 22 feel 
Smith of the North line extended of Lot 22 in the Pint of I'im* 
Height., South and Southwesterly to the City Limits from „  width 
of 18 feet to n width of 32 feet, which suid . inn of NINETY-EIGHT 
rilOUSAND FIFTY-EIGHT and 57-100 ($98958.57) DOLLARS .
tlie total estimated

mg upon that portion of State Rond No. 3 from a 
point 22 feet South of the North lino extended of Lot 22 in the plat 
of Pine Height?! South and Southwesterly to the City Limits to he 
so improved by the widening « f  suid portion of State Road No. 3 
from n width of 18 i„ :>a and against all lots and lands 
adjoining and contiguous ..r hounding und abutting upon suid im 
proven,.,,t; that NINETY-EIGHT THOUSAND FIFTY-EIGHT AND nro 
57-100 ( $98,958.57) DOLLARS is the total , -li,noted cost of said coo- pay 
template.! improvement in the widening of naid portion of Stat* ing 
Road No. 3 to Ik* specially a -ased ngalm t all lots and lands ad
joining nnd contiguous or l.aun.iing and abut ting upon said improve

' ‘ *t per front foot far said

* a copy thereof to l*> puhliohc.l two timea con»ccutiveiy( ( 
each Weelj, in a newspaper published in Sanford, Florida," 
mg to said special nsii.-ssnumt roll so published a nfltleo 
! "  Ml.1 l»r<'l",Hy owners interested in said special asiiOMmente ' k  
mg in accordance with the provisions of the Charter .o f  tho G 
of San ford, Florida, a definite timo nnd plncc Whir® coHlpHdrrW * 
l»* heard and when snid special assessment foil will be'UhrilV  
firmed by the City Commission nitting ns an Equallii/ig

FURTHER RESOLVED, That the special aazcstigm 
provided for by this resolution to be mndo and entoted aftebuft? 
property bounding nnd alnitting upon snid Imp^dVetri^ni 
payable at tho option of the property owners owning pro 
hounding and abutting • upon such improvement. ns followaf sit! 
in full within thirty days after snid nssessments shall stand 
u.-.l, approved and confirmed, or in ten equnl annual jnstajli 
with interest nt the rule of eight? por cent per annum
r,,i"*d payments from and after the time snid itpscinl.L,______
shall he and stand finally equalized, approved nnd cohfltffte<L'Ji l  

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Thnt this Tcnolutlon ahnllb*'; 
liecomi* effective inunediulely from nnd after ita “
adoption.

Adopted thin 29 day of duly A. I). 192(1.
FORREST LAKE,'

E. F. HOUSHOLDER, .
As the City Commission of tho City of Sanfotd,

Attest:
L. It. PHILIPS 

City Clerk. 
Publish duly 28.

(SEAL)

i mated

■ng of tho law against cruc _ 
animal*:- Tho paper would make

...
time, 

it he)

La Frond, a Paris daily written 
by women for women has under
taken a crusade to abolish bull 
fighting in Franco by atrengthen-

jlty to
pap.

penalties such that no one would 
uttompt to organise the spectacle 
und would confiscate tho receipts 
whenever *  fight was held.

The popularity of bull fighting 
in tho south of Franco is scarcely 
realized outside of the country oh 
it Ih generally believed th* sport is 
limited to.Spain. Thousands of 
persona however attend many bull 
fights every Sunday. ' The Frenc: 
claim these fights arc not as cruel 
ub those staged in Spain.

“ ' ”  it “  ”La Frond* ia not finding active*

I. P?

*il*iC.l|ill,r,hth<tTr war1111 hung over

S t " " 1- ' *" » u i .
t**«CI.",‘‘ lh*‘‘

it, Kre,,ch credit.

d o s & nd ‘ "th a t 
will be

support from President Doumerguo 
in its campaign, sinfco the French 
president, a true son of tho south, 
is a fervent supporter of buj) 
fights.

" I  was'more nervous when I

ouciuioa rrass, auer nsr recent ap
pearance aa MImi in La Boh^me, 
'ah j.the critics ‘
they.j

what
Ming,

ment; the sum of $7.25 is Hi.* 
improvement.

HE IT FURTHER IIKS’ HA ED, That it i., the dcterniinuti.iii <>f 
this Commisflion thnt nil l"< and lands adjoining und contiguous 
or.bounding nnd niiuttiiig o ;m.o Stnte Rond No. 3 from a point 22 
fetit South of the North line t-xl. iitled of Lot 22 iq the pint of I'im* 
Heights South and Southwesterly to tho City Limits, will im bene
fited by tho improvement provided for by this resolution, nnd that 
the Hpeciul usuesanients to lie niude nnd entered ugaiimt ull Iota and 
lundsi adjoining and contiguous or bounding and abutting upon such 
contemplated Improvement hIiiiII Ik* mndo upon n foot frontage basis; 
thnt in to suy, thnt in the preparation of tho npccinl nsso.i.merit ' II 
covering the contemplated improvement, such specinl assess,m at 
shall he dotermined und prorated uccording to the foot frontage of 
the mpr-ctivn properties specially benofited by said improvement.

HE IT FURTHER REHOLyED, Thnt tho Tax Atuossor and the 
Gity the City of Sanfosdf -Florida, in accordance with the
provisions of Sections 101 and 102 of tho Charter of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, shull proceed without delay to mnko a special us- 
qssmerit roll, assessing tho special beneits to bo, received ns tho re
sult of tho improvement c-onteo., luted against all lut;i ami hinds ad
joining pnd contiguous or bound!.<g und abutting upon such im- 
provebrait^ and upon tho compieii .n . f said assessment roll to cause 
a copy thereof to bo published two tlmos■ consecutively, onco each 
week. In a newspaper published ia Sanford, Florida, attaching to aui.i 
s|>Uiai atneasment roll so published a notice' directed to all property 
owners IntcrciXed in said special assccsmenl.-i, stating in nccordapco 
wjtli itho provisions of tho Charter of.tbo Gity o.* Snnford, Florida, u

E. F. HOUSHOLDER
A h the City ( ’oinniissioii of tile t’ity of Sanford, Florida.

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)
‘ iiy Clerk. •

dcflnlto time and place Where complnlnti will bo heard and'when 
said special assessment roll will be finally confirmed by the City 
CpmBiiszfyn sitting a* an Equalizing Board.  ̂ ’ .

I * 1}  BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Thqt th* special nsse,amenta 
provided for by thia resolution to be miuip kind entered against all 
property bounding and abutting upon said imprpvement.Bhall bo pay  ̂
nblo at tho-opti*n--flf-tho'property owners owning-property bounding- 
und abutting upon.at t̂h improvement as follows; rithor in full within 
thirty day* after. aal^'.’tiaeJanients npproysd?
and c o n f i r m e d ! e q u a l  ahnji$l j|Mtel^k)ent«- with Interest at
tho rate of elfli| 
and After tho.j 

allied,’ .
F;n$i

annum up 
il.aass

sfted payments

RESOLUTION NO. .113 *'
' A RESOLUTION REQUIRING THE WIDENING GRADING 

AND PAVING OF STATE ROAD NO. 3 FROM FRANKLIN 
STREET 8QUTH TO A POINT 22 FEET SOUTH OF. THE 
NORTH LINE EXTENDED OF LOT 22 IN  THE PLAT OF 
PINE  HEIGHTS, TO A WIDTH OF 32 FEET INSTEAD OF 
24 FEET, AS HERETOFORE AUTHORIE&D.- 5 .4'-.
Whnreas, horatoforo appropriate proceedings havo been had pro

viding for the grading and paving of Stato Road No. 3 from FVank-' 
lin Street South to a point 22 frat South of the North lino extended 
of Lot 22 in the-Pint of Pino Heights, nnd * v..., . ,

Whereas, it is now doomed’ adrisablo that State Road No. 3 
should bo paved to n width of 32 feet from Franklin Stroet South 
to a point,29 feet South of tho North lino extended of Lot tS Iv itlif, 
Plat of Pine Heights, therefore, • ’ v

BErJT HESOLVED, That the City CommiatJon of the CKy of
Sanfird, i, deems it adviublo as a necessary

JWfWlK

Jl J l\V-> ,rj jk l  A-jf

m m

Is Coming!

Floods of Bargains .are io^  
be offered by the 

chants of Sanfodrd nt 
week. :

,, - ■■ . , * - . - .*

Wrich for the operii
announcem
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.„. jtNk~tS.lt.' 
asrrirr, p«r 
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5T i'fibltliiV-iw l ;-obltii*rr. 

•VaK-rOriiluilon* 
-'Slnmetits whcru 

■■■■-- J l f fM  chanted 
dvertl*l/ig rate*.

* plai e  * ! i t e L J ^ dowa‘ celery
U? ^  m« w n d l a e  dam aged, f ir s t  im 

* * * *  " « •  »*U<rU^enTa?d'^rtl“b*y ‘the
- h K S S g f *  ,occurej  ‘“ t  H th t .  But th e  f » c i »

t h S .  i r S  t h f  y , rep° r t , . f r ?m  th e  eecUone o f  F lorida 
th rough  which the storm  made its  w a y  began to  'd rift in 

te le g ra -v *‘ “ ‘l - * ’• " - - ■ *

|./BV ARTIIUJk UiMopuinn 
< c w n ii» i  > » *  hr itar o*.f

1 i X:

f r a u o n u T a n  m u
nelstefl Pre»» la exelu*-* 
IM  41 (|no u h  for re- 
l./>f all new* rtlepntches 

, >rthl». Wiper and a lio  the 
f t  Published, heroin. All 
. rep nb 11 cat I oh of Hprcinl 
I herein arft aUo reserved.
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*1 «A L 0 P L A T F O R M  
— route to Jock* 
aonvllle. , " .

mrtnKtlois’ pf 8t. Johns-In- 
« t n  R lttr f m l .
‘ “ ‘ l,«f-white way.

| pool, tennis courts,

tih |  of bulldint pro- 
i, hotels, apart-

Street paving pro-

0* -h o n-1 e r a r d 
b*ke Monroe.

, , f it  dty. beautiflch- 
. ... ^/ogrsat. .

tpanslon of arhool system 
with provision for increaaed 
facilities.

tl A ...... A 1 ,,r 1,11 **
Li **?? <lUr ̂ oc »̂ even our
let themselves being judge*."
32:13. .

Ja y e r — ..
Bock of often, cleft for me 

n»e hide* myself in Thee."
.i' - o —
1 FATHERS (1776-1926)

if ^
J hiada-lnscirbod that charter 
ia f mankind

Hk which the thunders of 
-he Atlantic roil? 

fPtbels they , but England’e 
aouL

t with all her memories
vir— . ,

eilt-Vniert spoke 
-  UO mind

•  blundering rulor’s 
controlj
and breaths of Pool- 
clover atoIeT 

'  ^ A . £ Y « 1  while he
*■ >a u ’ }

- * ^ n  ■Sfahori—fJow- 
bird

_ » -Somsrset bed- 
Ughtfoot 1-ee 
~|hn Hancock ovor 
Hire fain;

. • r r -  - - - . Rosalind If he 
never heard

i^apng In Asden undor tha grecn- 
g* Wood tree;

.8fl|h rhymes us melluw ls 
H eretone murriuge-belln 

. , H '
names, With many n bride- 

om, .many u brldo,
I (through English chan- 
‘ *hny f  day;

Whoso thorns were 
Cambridge muy; 

haired our Kentish
R * '

—- — —- —-—̂ In blood to him 
dlod
• flag among those ice- 
i gray;

land that up the

l an eternal April now must

■ “uil. all our brooks 
-~*t name runs wild 

h «n ^ °n* *H the ghosts of 
8h«rwood rise,

la^Liacoln green, to acclaim 
that uvutar;

fston, our discoverer; Penn, 
our child; -

dney, whoso fleots brought 
.home so many a price;

) l ^ at|1 Nelson, on all sets, our 
pilot-star.

I l l
fathers, seven score years and 

*‘ ltl ago . v :  ••
at Shadow is this up-towering 
,through the night 
a a gaunt pine-tree on a 
mountain height - ■

I  which the winds of God evor 
j flow .

ard him breathing to the rea- 
1 1ms below

universal covonunl.— Right 
la right.

I Iqw of God is Freedom’s 
only Hpht,. «  • .

V tlie Stursi in his gnarled 
fingers gjgfSr.

a, kneeling on gaunt knees, he 
1 bowed his hahd,— 
ot unto us, O God, 0 never our 
* own .

jThe pride of power of tlie 
u.Worid-natWa. birth 1~ - 
more, befonf’ odr ancient 
faith lls dead

Vs us, lost,we,.too, glory in

& n 7  rtf rrinn1^  f l ^  nmuetiw way began to drift in,
bciran to rpflh™ t ^ and teIePhone wires, Sanford 

realize that it  had eacaned mighty luckily and
liad Hufferetl less than many other sections o f the state.

•apH ^ hQird bI? Wut0 ?ome o f our farmftra to have their 
jeed beds destroyed, but it is not too late in the season fo j
these seed beds to bo replanted and for the loss to lie  taken 
fare o f without injury to the winter’s big celery' crop Had

s H n n l ln ^ M 6 ^  C° U.Ple ° f  later’ this p h a ^ o f  thesituation would have been much more serious. - 6

rtam «»aT^Kff man/  thousnnda o f dollars worth o f furniture 
^  which flooded their building. Smith

miA fcHn r h?V/fi IlerhaP» suffered the greatest Joss o f any 
% f0rd {conce.rn> l t  W®S indeed unfortunate that var

ious other minor losses-occufed buf after all iM aken  into 
wnsidoration Sanford can congratulate itself c a S e "  fact t,‘u,L' 
^  j { ; c8cape.d «  ,ff ht,y ns it did and will, no morA,property L  In,cftch

newspaper has been able to keep going o ff and on during
L f L T ^ n*AP08fl,b,C the Publication o f this issue g  
But with the Associated Press wire entirely out o f com-

S e 'q u e s t iL fn w ith 'l|he|f>t^' '  tc,egrnph H,‘lv ice  a >most out o f 
t i  •’ " ,thMtelephone com munication w ith  the out- 

«Mlc world im p on lb le  bcrm.ao o f  the w ire , l * “ ,  J  
i t .  has been no small sized problem  to seeurb^ ’ 1

'the°rmn r°t ^  dam;,K(! 0rtU8ed by the storm, and news in ! 
tbt paper today is consequently very limited. ‘

I duesn;t WOI'ry about oceurances of this kind nor
Hh ln.lin , ? 'h n„ Htorm nfl we have had to interfere with 
its business life. livery thing ifl going along as usunl to
^ . n" ' 1 ™ y  that waa done hat a igh f by th e h L v v
w  ndL  m ! " " S ■"! ba,nit ,|ulcklJ' repaired. A  day o r tw o  
W f  I 't llr  ovtdence lh a t w o have had a  b ig  blow here

A Few Will Heed This Resolution

A»m»iati„nh,i,,rT ' Uli" n”. “ dup?wl by ,h0 National Education Association n its reeent session held in Philadelphia urges

and !ravd?rS ° " e yc“ r ,>r « cry , J o n  tor “lady

* Wonderful as it may seem, moreover, there will be nro-

S a T w n .COfItl.mUn,r  in IHHny partfl ,,f thc United States 
2 at/  f,.,How lhe recommendations uf that resolution
S S  rixth 'year fu" y, T ' a" > » *  » l  ‘ ho end“ f
teacher will ’ nnd fo r  twelve months that
next alx y j . r !  o f b e ttS ^ o rk . l’ r'!|wrati,,“  for “ >«

That is as it should he, o f course. It is a tprrlhin

Verflra in°mT nity l°  the » 6rvicc"  ^  f u l t f f i  tS J fc n
tu T tynfo”rmI  Vonriv’ fr " '! lhout in return an oph>r-luniiy ror a years  Ireedom once in seven vimm a »/i j*

E S S f H # ®
have Z r “ C over'the aide S M  f f i j l

THIS COUNTRY will 
regret of thc death of;
Lincoln, who died in Vermont ftm 
terday at the uge o f -8 2 . The 
name of Lincoln is uttered to every 
American and the son o f Abrathnn 
Lincoln, whi> has juat died, bore 
hin futher'n name with dignity.

lie waa n good Ameriean cltfcon,' 
worthy of the nation that o w n  its 
continued exiatenco to hla gMat 
father.. ' jr*-

THE WAU lieiwfffcn the Mexican 
government and the Catholic 
church hna renched an acute stage. 
Yesterday morning it was an
nounced that on Auguat 1 religi
ous r.ervices will cease in all Cath
olic churches in Mexlbo.

In ench church n committee will 
'*■*' ’ from thc congregation 

cnrr '»f the buildings.
Churches will be loft open to the 
people to worship, but the priests 
will not officiate.

It is also suggested t’n t those 
helping to enforce Mev hi laws 
against the Catholic chur>.u will be 
excommunicated.

President ( ’alios, of Mexico, re
plied yesterday to the threat of a 
religious boycott by accusing the 
Catholic church nuthoritlon of 
‘plotting a revolt under the cloak 

of religion.” Tulles says the boy- 
colt will fail and threatens to Juil 
eight iihdiops of the Tntholic 
church in Mexico.

m p t & .w i t i  wouuwT / Glue pok 
v  A t o i  AdTflW H? >M »^& u 5 iw b S6u lo c k e r  

W rn c tc  nxx,Geoase ?  Ifvs islfe lasT
•K..-. ay . ___•_ . ' jL

VW C . 1a me. nrcsjCK. tA y  w u  SHOTlhE
AfiTc v/wKNws? i WfSh VJt’p bsdughT a  noT. 
a r i l i f c  BcJfVLe a l o n g , P iP 'ib u  S h P lw s  m il k : ,  

G eC Q G G  7  O H p & fiK i VvCCWPSR p r  iJ n ^ E P  OuT  

, - ‘S g  LiOMT/ r iL  B E T M ju  I W g o T To

r  5 b P / H e  ? A ? e z l v \ w fr '& u ?  o h , d Ba k

I w »S fi I WAS MCW6: j  VtOHVBZ IF 1HE 
NBU5H0OC5 A R E  FMCVAIC3 WTVV,

ou.omy

7

THE WORLD will watch with 
interest this battle between the 
Mexican government and the Cath
olic church, first of its kind in 
many years.

The cessation of all religious 
services in Mexico will undoubted
ly cause turmoil and distress among 
all classes. Mexican Indians es
pecially will resent being deprived 
of services which they believe es
sential to their spiritual welfare.
I he Christian religion was forced 
u|inn them originally by Spanish 
conquerors, and much bloodshed in 

many cases accompanied the pro-
i’4*SS.
Mint the Inrli.ins are now devout 

Christians, often more earnest in 
their faith than people of European 
extraction.
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SADISM IN FEATHERS"
ATLANTA JOURNAL

THE THREAT of the Catholic
church to boycott all of those Hint 
enforce the nnti-< atholic laws in 
Mexico is also serious, more ho 
than thp JVdtrstantH «, ordinarily 
would understand.

Much a thunderbolt of thc churoh 
may not possess In theso cynical 
agnostic duys the Dower that 

ilct * “brought on excommunicated _ 
man emperor over the rhountaina

Gar-

fticnt.
months, and proeinus f^w (ifThi.m^ l(>aif'lcrH. for th«8o four

ssa^su ss

c o i v e f w m t h L . t a K  t o t K r f c k  t° lvh“ t " . v y  ro-
too thoroughly intoreatwl in thoir w oriT  , T !w all<l 
quute pay, the teachers o f t h iu i ' f  lworki .tu “ trike for ade- 
thln? for nothing They k n o w " * iv‘ ‘ * « » « •
public will accept all they give l.ul tkn-t {|t‘a1'
InK; and probably ulwnya will 1 11 y kcop r^ ht on Kiv-

tho°™yo y , S  i;!“ r 0;v; l ^ , lmv, y  " * * , , 1 *  r..g„„ii„K
sponae will help In the S  S  bUt 0Ven AiVlt m ilc h  <’ f' a rJl 
Pa,d ns generously as employees oThio- ^  ,t?n tfuat'[1<:,s «re 
corporations are paid, then it wil? 1,1 5l lni8i'>esa
Dost equipped people for'uiliiriitinn.S P° S8i|b 0 to retain l,ie 
will be vastly improved The . w n T  ,Tho *h«olH 
be oliminated. The chiidren will ,̂  ff4c,ent Pedagogue will 
t h o ^ i o , ,  wlu r o c o ^ ^ i ! : ! ^  • * *  8" U" r"  dt'al- And 

wnen is n fascinating word.

but not ' h ‘  L i  on !!!^ I,”  ̂ " ^ , ‘.7, ,Mi' h
--- ■ _____| | * ^

d iv in e ly ; a m n n ^ f^ g o o d  t//inks 1,0 w rites
reasonably.— i,„  Bruyore. -r»t«nclin jr thinks he writes

I im m ig r a t io n  CASES I
! • PROVIDENCE I1UI.LET1N

-----  wiu mounraina
in winter to stand barefoot In the 
r.now ut Cunossa, beneath the 
Popea window, begging for '  
BuU-Jh th » ‘ihlkSv4fT<kvSuê , allie 
"lie-, to be excommunicated is to 
endure bpiritunl deutli, and the 

i threat will he powerful.

The ilellbcrnto inflicting of pain, 
and taking pleasure in the victim's 
suffering, is considered by psychol- 
ngistx ns a murk of mental ns well 
as mural sickness .and given by 
tbeni lhe name of “sadism,” after 
the Marquis do Kudo, one of the 
mos* notorious of iccognlzed mod- 
rrii n

lint the lust to torture is not 
confined to human Iteing.t with sick 
souls. It seems to he possible for 
any predatory animal of the high
er orders, to develop it, and ap
parently to have it ns a Dart of the 
normal hablTs of life. Weasels, for 
example, kill where they cannot 
eat. ami everybody knows how n 
eat torments a mouse bofore she 
finally eats it. " • '

Among the commoner Urdu, de
liberate cruelty is apparently con

fined t*> the shrike or butcher bird.
Other flying predators, like hawks 

and owls, nr on a smaller scnl“ , 
like flycatchers, kill quickly and 
eat nt once. This feathered cnli- 
gula, however, seems to take n 
pleasure in hanging up a string of 
writhing victims on sharp thorns! 
and in inventing the barbed wire 
fence man became its unwitting 
accomplice.

Little as we may admire ,the 
butcher bird, however, we ere Its 
beneficiaries. Its attacks on the 
young of other birds are a heavy 
sin to l>e scored uguinst it, but 
these a rebalanced, and probably a 
great deal more than balanced, by 
the fnrt Ihal the majority of the 
victim/* of its )mnta! impalinun 
uro vermin. s..tn as field mice and 
grasshoppers.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
S an fo rd ,------------Floridn

W .H. LOI
MEAT MARKI 
•UO Sanford Ar 
I OH I'.ilmrllo A*

HIGHWAY BEAUTIFICATION
M IAM I NEWS

R a d io  R ecep tio n  Is Goq
errrtiS!!1® "r ‘ ’' nod rrn.lrrd. Ar

C A LL  THE MAN TH A T  KNOWS— NOT 
M AN THAT~OW NS ONE

The New York Radio Shi
202 N. Park Avc. Open Until 10 P. M. [’honi]

th* Methodist 
atf |U FWIhK ht,ur
fjifrt. Claude Her'V

[ud Internediute B. 
, »l* Dpytona Thurs- 
■tth the general as- 
Lthtr*. Cars leave 

Church nt -

pry will entertain 
i the choir of tho 

th |n the church

_ , j  Girls will nicely 
IMn. W. S. Thora. 
ling nt 8 o cloW? 
l urged to be pres-

(Arrivals
Itiunm
Jacksonville; I.

Jgk; M. I.udelie, W 
t̂ rsburg: Mr. and 
st». II. I' ( rum. 

fiileton. Daytona; 
^Uke Wiles; Di 
ijickxinville.
_.»Ie
, Tsnipn; Mrs. II 

.Hr*. H. M. Harvey,
[ W. Brooker. Jack 

J Martin. Lakeland;
y, Elba Ala.; I*’ . Y. 
lillt: J. T. Price,
U. Zber. Abe /her. 
Jfcl/on, Jiickvonvillc
i Jacksonville; J. II 
xnillc; E. Green 
M\ Wni. Pi gc. Lake 
iftrncs, I'itv; ( has,

‘ id; E. M. Hilluis 
.xisi. ( lealwater; 
Pheejjix Utility 

Phoenix Util - 
Clement, J. M. 

pITille; T. T. .lack
V, Flack. Drlando; 
fjlcksimville; Mr. 
llamperscn. City; 
hfort (auderdale.

'I HE AMERICAN pcoplu and 
govornment of course have no right 
to toll Mexico whnt law shall be 
made as regards Mexican affairs. 
Hut the confiscation of the great 
properties ..f thc Catholic church 
in Mexico without remuneration, 
is surprising to Americans. When 
this country took over the Philip
pines and thus deprived the Cnth- 
olie church of cortuln rights and 
possible income, the United States 
paid the Mum of olght million dol
lars to Rome by way of damages.

SOME OF our Italian friends, 
with whom we deeply sympathize, 
considering the ill treatment they 
got from their brother allies, aro 
hostile. Unelo Sam accepted their 
own debt proposition, at less than 
40 cent* on the* dollnr.

But the general feeling in Eur
ope now is that Uncle Snirf>ught 
not to ho paid anyllung. He
should consider it sufficient honor 
to send his men and his money to 
rescue und help his European 
brothers, when thoy found they had 
bitten off more than they could 
chow, and bugan to get tired of 
cutting oarh othor’s throuts.

ONE ITALIAN  newspaper snvs 
Europe finds comfort in the 

[thought that "outside of Europe 
(hero is Asia, and inside of Asia 
there ih Japan.”

The suggestion is that Europe 
too busy and too sore to follow her 
Inclinations and come over here 
and punish tho United States will 
wait patiently for Japan to do it.

Polk county again comes to the 
fore with a project to include ticnii i 
tificntion of highways among the ‘ 
activities of country officials. A 
committee of citizens has peti
tioned the county commission to 
appoint a park n.mmisuloner, q, 
provido n truck f. thi work .in I 
to appropriate $2,400 for the cost 
of planting trees along the rend 
side*. Indications are that the 
recommendations of the commit
tee will receive favorable action 

Polk county is essentially rn 
agricultural regi »n. Its roads are 
certainly among the most attrac
tive. By pioneering >.i u move
ment to beautify roads and by

locoffniximr the fact that beauti- 
fualion IH a matter oi public in
terest. to be paid for with tax 
money, tbs eountv has blazed a 
trail that doublleas wilt be fol
lowed by other sections of the 
fltnte.

I hide county might well emulate 
Imperial Polk und give a thought 
to the nspeets of its highways. The 
causeway is a striking example of 
wluit should be ono of the hand
somest drives In the world- and is 
not. Still nn infant w.’th regard tc 
agriculture and industry. Dade 
county should emphasize beauty us 
a major consideration. If it expects 
to remain America's play ground

INSURE WITHRELMBI.E INSIIRI
“ lime > » » ,  Inaurnurr written br torn who k.mn

WE OFFER POLICIES IN
J?re , Linltillly
i orp« * > Plate Glass
Accldt‘nt j  Surety Bonds
Employers and AutomobUc Liability,

COLCLOIJGIH REALTY COMPA
311 First National Bank Bldg. Telephone
D a l p i <  SANFORD, FLORIDA  
Real Estate

Jr, T. W. (Ivon Sti- 
8Leave. New York; 

krson: 1>. \V.
Pn.; Mr. and 

Orlando; O. 
II. I-. Waters, 

'Uhossee; Alltill 
kksonville; Mri 
jp*. -S. \V. Rob- 

w. C. John 
M '. M. Waltoi., 

nit* D. Hnxfi*r. 
jf. Overly, Orlando;
‘  on Citv; E. C.
18. T. Tim re. |lir- 
l Hopper, ('hicago, 
nt Palsika; John 
fill*: 8. (!. Rosen- 
I*! 0. S. Iluisltlev,

I A. K. Cutler. At-

. |j Miss Prances Buttonf 
- Jf Hostess A t Bridge 

On Tuesday Evening

J g -  p™"ceii Hutton delUrfjt-
with nen‘ : i t» ,nwl Tuesday evening 
m M. hr •**»»» * t  her homo on Magnolia Avenue, - ,

W e r o ^ w T  Whe,:® th#* lablw<
ra tZ  with , WC-Q U9^ fu,1y ‘K o -
co m . 1"  7;"1" lia" »nd marigolds', 
Thebt S « , W th tnn,den-h* ,r
hiini i i . were attract ve hand painted designs, -

After an

V P  v f«■  i'll, j . I  
-■ c  M

.
S O C IE TY  E D IT O R

aiid ^ y w

ili-  r.-l\L

Ci I./

>S'

War?:

f e r„s C la ss  H ° W s ( ‘S w a t  T h e  S ign
Election Of Officers 
At Meeting Tuesday

TWsday afternoon the members 
r i  )t u' t  ,̂*|,nnerl» Class, Junior 

°/ thp ( hri»dan Church met
fb* t^'un,“ °! Mnr- R- A- Tcrhedn.the teacher of the class.

A short business meeting preced
ed the social hour. Officers for 
8 f j * nr ^ !'re <‘lpctd- Thoy arc as 
d*lItWMiJ V  J°hn*on. presl- 

Weekly, vice
president, Mish Lucy Marshall,brld^T' r  enJ°Y*bI* Wme h f i ^ ' ^ n t ,  . îss Lucy MVrshaH 

brldgeHcoreswero counted and • Wcretury. nial Miss Marie I I I ’ 
„ , ,Stp.Vf!n" was awarded < Treasurer.

high Rcore. I as* Non I o° W  ̂R lams | cla’ss °i sI " 0*<1111 for the
received u nr.vorty lin atTJL ^  i V of MUa.- Virginia
consolation prize. P Ck f ° P Bffs, f e J I  Mn™hnll. and

„ ^ » j » « t h l » » d » |nt,lc .c o u n i, V r fc .u x ( t  . h o ' c i o l w
as served by tho hnnt««a grain for ,1 ntkifxs* ,, i — r%i% •

rs ‘ ..,n u U lllllty  IPO
was served by the hostess. 

Willinm.PlMV;in,ct,vvcre: N°"l®
A la  rt» a ro t’ 7 "u  >Crn " * rd - M issMargaret /achnry, Miss Ruby 

JuBan Shi"!' [5rnnt WnBon’ Mi«
-Stevens3h ,,h° St*r n,,(J Mr8' R- E-

Miss Wainvvright Is 
Bride Of J. W. Green
A marriage |n which much* In

... 18 entered was t’hnt of Sat
urday afternoon. July 24. when
Mihh Ella Juanita Wainwright be
Tho"‘m ht‘ ,ri<,° " f J- W. Green inc marriage was solemnized nt 
the home of (he bride’s parents
Ijikn^M Mrs' B- Wninright of i-nke Monroe. Rev. (J W mil
Chor>rh ° f rh° Krre Methodist cnimh. Performing the ceremony.
Mr lh‘‘ daughter of
, r; '"Jd Mr>|. W. H. Wainrlght of 
Lake Monroe, and has for a num- 
u r of years made her home there. 

Mr. mid Mrs. Green will con-
Monr,io> th“ ir home '«• i-nkeMonroe. I he ninnv friends of the
\ming couple wish them every hap-

A joke that gite:i‘n at a California house party started Just for the 
nko o amusement has turned into re»lity_so  Jobyna Ralston, le„d-

p  i [ ° r Hr ?U ’ ,S to n,a,ry Richard Arlen, actor.
M ss Ralston admits that th* engagomemt ditln’t take place until after 
their friends hud started talking about it in fun.

i R. A. Hens spent 
Bench.

Although the “ moral turpitude 
. rbiuHo of the imml-rntion laws was

?nd the Sd lru tterly  perish 
flrom our c lrtK -'
?’-l. -, -*-8y Alfred Noyes.
• 1 - « A * f /  .i
i storm.

■ -? ‘ --1 '* —
•hare of

■d.kotiui't 
■rr-ro-?— —-

at tlmo for another 
‘ bw found 7—Tapi 

* t  trouble ab 
wrfcin ioon

" n I 4'/

-j—18ld considerable 
'■•rod bndji. but tho 
”  J ij town

orning to

fore thfl Countess Catheart affair, 
it Is considered merely part of the 
rout I no regulations of the ileparl- 
ment of labor.

Last, month, for Instance, the 
board of review decided 216 eases 
on appears from the decisions of 
the immigration authorities under 
this clause. .

Reviewing Immigration eases U 
5 large problem If one mav judge 
from the report of W. W. llusbahd, 
AMlstahtawMary af labor who 
■tatod the other day that more 
than three thousand (ippoal.i woro 
rcvlowod and decided hy the konnl 
during the month of June. Must 
of the caeca Involved whnt is known 
m  surreptitious entry, pm-ticnl by 
etowavM-y* end aliens attempting 
to get Jnto the United States with
out propor’WMport* or vlsn*. ■ i 

Howevor’ dlfflcult It msy hs for '

.'Ruled •’Rotes ns a nation that they

Iry .f l h .  f c 11, |to ri'J_t,ui country or the underainhles who have al-
roi'dy landed, but the none- too
pleasant task of preventing any in-

‘ heir numbers Can bSVnd

«W S .“‘*,ly *‘ok-

TOM SIMS
It nover rains hilt It stops.

■Jsrssiu_T̂ uk'" ■»
wh(e lil<l„ren a Kn,nt handicap when ope wi«hes to be unhappy.

wa10Mntro n " nir* think tho ow  *h® kurngo to Imvo the
tontenta of Its tool l>ox removed

kn°w whJLw" 1
“R W ? " 1?1"*  . t»W. Of b.d thin';. h»nw,„. But

01*0 INI ftn Inntt,. - a‘ the dopartpieht i of lubo, 
^"*hat much of the ifliper

DOareful iu .„ ration is 
mal lm- 
ifarcod. 
i f  the

( ' t u l  a?. * *? ,,nnny niore things (hot don t happen. •w ii
Thera

buries
.bo days the city auL 

of onion seta sbi 
*,f  S farmer.

IN  VIEW of the general atti
tude, it is n pleasure to hear that 
IrcHideiit Coolidge has invited 
Edsul Ford to visit his camp and 
tn 1K; ‘.sou -aesibi*

EdscI Ford has studied flying, 
and is iiliout to tost a modern, safe, 
powerful plane, with three engines. 
Ho and Ids father have the nia- 
p'jJlJSy HIJd ‘ ho money. President 
ooolldgc has an open mind und la 
anxious to dovelop aircraft.

Perhaps this nation will really 
have a flying fleet after all, and.
«P.rin "hJ‘ pV.,t,° Vlk* curo bf hostile visitors to Uncle Shylock," wheth-

or ibo 'pocltk . ,lK' A ,l" “ *te

tH E  POLICE picked up u dead 
gunman near Now York's police 
headquarters, yesterday, „ « ,* .  
fined” gunman, f  a a h i »  n a b 1 y> 
droaaod. According to the poiicV 
he^Wf* juat a little too refined 
and. that caused his death.
LjHtla profeoslonal killer was sont 
flNMn Buf fain, to kill a man marked'1 
for death in a bootleg feud The

'luick fS
hired killer, and shot him

What

Dollar Day
Means To You

The Sanford Merchants are co-op
erating in a gigantic‘two day sale on 
August 3 and 4.

N as “Dollar Day.” Merchandise of the 
best, at prices that are^ore than fair, 
is to be offered to the people of this 
county and the surrounding trade ter
ritory.

Watdi For the Advertisements in The

- i 3*

..J, police 
s.woa’ws r», *Xh«  dead gun- 

•H* gloves, very 
11 r *  irood 
rf, lhat cost 

■w warn-

[ftitt* *ent Sunday 
T it Daytona Reach.

Iftjpo has returned 
|lMr« she up,-lit the 
I With friends.

h, —j of New York
|«I* in Siiiiford lust

i'Wilkinson „ f Mun- 
'w  guest „ f Mrs.
1 several days. I

Blyn of Jackson- I 
■MS a few days in |

Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. Wnlkor ,Ir, 
and two children, Helen and Alfred 
of Winilemcre nre spending J In, 
week with tjie. former’s paienis. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Walker at their
'w w  W1 IS iR tU JW iU k iteU -—

Mr. end Mrs. W. A. McClellan,:. 
AUks Katherine Withniore. W. A. 
McClelland, Jr., Miss Mary Lee 
McClelland, and A! iss Ho nor inc 
Bellinger of Macon, (In., arrived 
Tuesday-^to he the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry McLnulin.

n

Sanfi
t' r  -

eilW'’ '5Wt

T H I S  1 4 - P A G E  B 9 0 1  
W K t

L Why T itle  Insurance is necessary
2. What Title Insurance insures against
3. How Title Insurance protects the mortgager
4. The reality of the risk to titles
5. How Title Insurance expedites your sales

-Sac uro your oopy todmy from our loc*l n pn m n U t**

FOR TITLE  INSURANCE IN SEMINOLE COI 
APPLY  TO

. f. S. Roberts of 
|J,,l!'r!' in Sanford 
|lKMsy.

lields lms r(l 
• delightful trip
1 (arulina.

of Jacksonville 
ln Sanford on

I y **• JV. Radford,
t  ' p Holt »nd,i lues,lay.

/Pinkston |,ns rt,_ 
«t*n,li".r |, 
^Aiiania. (;,;:

h,'VVli"i Icft“ tTrhi
*»fn l'!'iT:,ni!,;*' «fl-  
frdgri 1 ,l«v« in Snn-

Body Of Auto Wreck 
Victim, 5, Recovered
MONROEVILLE, Ala., July 28.
Id’) The body of five year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tucker, 
I eiiKuroln, has been recovered from 
the Alabama river at a point near 
Claiborne landing where tho auto
mobile bearing five members of 
the Tucker family plunged into the 
river Sunday.

The body of a three year old son 
was recovered shortly after thu nc- 
cnlent. A negro ferryman saved 

| the liven o f Mr. nn,j Mrs. Tucker 
| and a twolvo your old son when the 
i nutomohilo became unmanageable 
I as it was boing driven up a steep 
I bank aftor leaving thc ferry, skid- 
ing backward Into the river.

Chain Letter Seeks 
Funds For “Wizard

. . [ ’[[[’ : (>N. .luly ':!*! JAn viull... 
1 . appealing for funds, in
tfie latest move of Charles Ponz.i, 
nne-time financial wizard, in his 
fiplit against rxtradition frcun 
Houston, Tcxiift, to hug in a seven- 
3'QJir m*ntenee here ns a 4<eonuiioii 
ami notorious thief.M

The letter, carrying the post
script “ don't destroy this. Mail it 
uc pass it ulong. It may bring 
you luck," contains an ndditionat 
idl'd fur letters or telegrams to 
Governor Ferguson, of ' Texas, 
“ urging her not to sign extradition 
papers for my return to Massachu
setts.

“ No amount is too small,”  Pon- 
zi writes. “ If a receipt is desired, , 
it will be mailed to you."

Flan Removal Of 
DiiHitfhtly Signs

"W fAN IiO . July 28. _</P)—A 
statewide movement for the re
moval of unsightly signs, decaying 
enhances, i,,,4U.S. street intersec- 
Dons leaning "t angles other 
evidences of the speculative period 
J>«tn so-called developments, 
whose authors have left the state 
niay bo undertaken by the Florida 
Association of Real Estate Boards, 
arordlng to Paul O. Meredith, exe
cutive secretary.

Mr. Meredith has sent letters to 
the members of the hi<HutificnUon 
ionimi‘ t,e of the association, ask- 
ng them to urge such a movement 

on the part of local realty boards
‘ 1 VM‘ s,U,t<‘- At Uaytonu | n tonllt . ii,. sumI, the advertising 

~ndurt.Nl a clean.un day in 
which members themselves maimed 
trash trucks with succesafnl re-
he U,8'i i T hr Mi1ml Rvu,tv Rod I'd, he added, Ims already had sucee.v.
w ith  thu work there an,| other 
ostodIUM,^l'S Ur°  *,econ,iUif inter*

rrwn.̂  f V . ,IW w«s»neni pro-
S^hmJf0r«JU'" l>r P nV ,n th Bihk' 
n,nri„ r ,u0n\? w1w b  were also
™ t t S T n ' t t X ? " -  " hkh

In*Th^ 5 lpn" ‘‘" ;° "o ng! “ Bringing
tho wn8 s" " ^  «"<*Ido Bible drill practiced.
wi£ eniov.!,,‘rmii fM,lowt‘d. which 
T »rV  V v<,fV much. Mr ,. 
Terheun was assisted by Mrs
in lo M- ^ershuliIn looking after the pleasure ol 
ncr voting guests.

H*«ner I'mly Given 
Tuesday Evening For 
Mr.AmlMrs.McLaurin

^nte.'il' Hl‘.a.eV MVU" ,lin tfraciously ent« i tamed liicsdnv evening at her
horn,. Fourth Street with a din 
ner party, honoring Mr. an.l Mrs.

Mel.milin, w(IOH,. n,nrrjncc 
w s an event of a recent date 

be rooms were artistlenlly 
decorate,I with quantities „ f rosos 
ami zinnins, < ••inbiiicd with fern
* ,,f Pink and white
was ,'bariiiiiielv carried out in the 
di lung loom, where cut floweis 
had converted the room into a 
veritable floral Imvver. The place 
ciirils were muque in design, orig- 
inLl VC'lŜ H I>'*)fiJf USImI.

A delicious four-course dinner 
was served by ,he hostess.

I Ims,. present were: Mr. and 
Brownlee Mrs. (>. X. Alford, Ur 
Mr:\,K  v - McLmilln, Mrs. E. H 
an,l Mr^U. K Stevqns, Miss Gus- 
sie Iher of Orlando, Henry Mc- 
Lnulm. n„d m ,. niM, AIra H 
Melauilin. •

Is Florida Slogan

A„^S?STPR0? P’ July 28.-</P)_
mmnnh.!r T O n,“ tlan to thosupport of the Florid, beautifica
tion slogan, swat the sign and save
Bo.rS. «#nrV 'vh,on tho Associated 

Tr*'le of th® Scenic Highlands unanimously adopted 
tho following resolution.
Troll!0 / 80cf* ‘ cd Boards of
DeHtJon*tbl^p ,uce.nic Highlands petition tho Polk ( uunty Beautlfi-
s i S L r ,HS-lt“ to >«*“ •■» «»ichambers of cninmorce In Polk
lnvntm k* refrftin from erecting 

mnrlt« r»  excepting 
smal! steri slg,,., un the highways
dcuartinent*n|!V Unt11 th® BtaUs ro“d
road marker!"' U,,Pr° V*d UnJform

Mellett Assaseins 
Known To Policel

CANTON, Ohio, July 28.—Ef- 
f °rt* ‘ j* uncover the conspiracy 
which had for ita purpose the as
sassination of Don R. Mellett, pub

•' *nBfcVr 'iT 'll A rti-ri’ir ....

— —  v < ' • f  J*.'  -® *1 •r.ii
■ •• w . a

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE: 117-1

; ; -Mjteiji

which had for ita purpoae 
tassinatlon of Don R. Mellett, pi 
llsb jr'o f tho Canton Dally kews, 
h aw  been narrowed down to one 
mad, it waa announced at head
quarters of the investigation late 
today. The information waa giv
en definitely that the conspirators 
are known and that the arrest o f 
them and their accomplices depend 
on one or two developments.

II J i

i f H I  it

Fords Are Guests 
Coolidge Family

PAUL SMITH'S. N. Y „ Ju|y 
Mr. and Mrs. E,l.«et Ford, o / u e '
form n,Ul R1','har<t VVashburn Child, r inner ambassador to Italy ur- I 
nved at White Pine ( ’amptoday to I 
be the gu^tH (,r tho president and . 
Mrs. Coolidge for several days.

Consult Us Before Wiring

Seminole
E L E C T R I C

Co.
ELECTRICAL

T, . .................... CON TRACTORS
Th‘! visits are described us ho !

at" >,« char"r‘ " r- **Mt it Ws s»i,|! No Job Too Big, Nii J„l, Tooat lhe executive office* tu... I
, , .......... .. "ui ii was sat,I

a (he executive offices today that ) 
Mr Coolidge would take the op
portunity to discuss with tho son 
oi thi! automobile manufacturer 
oiisMicsH conditions throughout the 
country ns well as the progress 
the Ford interests nre making in 
Die development of civil aviation.

Small

81.r> Park Ave. Rhone -120W

Continuant’ front 1 p, w£’
I I  p. wL

* TODAY
Matt Moore and .

Devota hi • • *ih 
“THREE WEEKS Ut\. 

PARI8.”
. -t*

Comedy • . C..iW 
“SCRATCHES

Aesop’s Fahiaa. '‘‘“ j

THURSDAY 
. Dick Barthelmeaa kg'

“RANSOM’S F O L L I^ ’ , 
Hal Roach'a Gang R

“Thundering Flea.”  ' '* 
Milan* Revlejg

4m.

DrFi etchedL Brown
S P T C I A 1  1ST

N c f ' i 'O  t t / o o d u n d S A m

D/soasps

CLYDE LINK QL’ ITH PORT 
BRUNSWICK, Gh., July 2K. Id’) 

-Thomas Fuller, agent for the 
Clyde line, officially announce,I 
here today that the Clyde steam
ship line would discontinue service 
to and from Brunswick on Aug. I I. 
Luck of business was given us the

Quits Stage, Makes Fortune in Oil

i C V " ' 1
.....

11 Weeks, been

Merits”

Title Guaranty & Mortgage Co*
Representing*. ‘4*

N kw  Y o x kT itlx  •  M oktomk

Capital Funds over |30,000,000* ̂

Representatives ru 
,n county seats

Am tkret

m k  •

"  ■' Have and 
It inF v " llV fron>1 ln North Caro-

[ A T  ‘•WWron.^  Arthur Lee. oi
i of m,J S*"'1#).’ to

4,r‘‘. > idle Wil-

(•A m !;,™  b“ "

m t ' l *  s w
fchU some

‘ Mr- and Mrs.

^LS'Ossll o,
-sling* ro‘Urn«dp a v s

Vv, A.

DEPARTMENT OF 
CHEMISTRY GETS 
'57 LATEST BOOKS
 ̂Graduale Of The Unlversily 

O f Florida Presents Set Of 
Books On Chemlairy ToDe- 
partment Headed By Leigh

GAINESVILLE, Fla., July 28.- 
Dn— Receipts of a g ift of 52 vol-
Um0?in° u‘,‘ie', to tho depart- v.i .'unmra K'veii as me : library was announced by Dr

reason for the abandoning of tho i ,,?wn.ca R- Loigh, head of the 
Brunswick connection. Chemistry department of the Uni-

_ | verslty of Florida. The books 
:  I were,presontect by Charles F.
I !,, th* “  JrtaJante of tho institn- 
I i “ ,on- Ttay consist of a set each 
. thf  J?.un?al of tho American 
: ^hemleal Society," "Chemicul Ab- 
"tracts," and “ Industrial and Kn- 

'g  nocring Chemistry,”  with cm  
[dete indices, of the yenrs 1917-25 
inclusive.

The g ift is all tho more appre
ciated, Dr. Leigh stuted, because 
or tho fact that It helps to fill n 
kcenlv felt need of the department.
1 ho chemhitry departments of very 
many schools no larger than Flor
ida Possess departmental libraries 
of from 3,000_ to 6,000 volqnics. 
whereas the chemistry department 

mridu has, in common with the 
l  ollego of Pharmacy, less than 500 
volumea.

Tho most acute need at prasent 
is for complete bound sets of the 
various chemical journals, so es
sentia] for advanced work and re
search, Thcrfe aro being purchas
ed as rapidly as limited funds will 
permit, and, in^tho meantime, gifts 
such as this one ' are of great as
sistance. Tha set received is val
ue! .1 about |300 and, unlike text
books, will become more valuable 
'■a time passes. •

Mr. Smith la the aoh of L. C. 
Smith, merchant of Gainesville.
Ho was graduated from Florida in 

v  “ jaJoring ln chemistry. Her nlm/iHi* V^l. J.. .

l -

I «<iPf»Mfutiy trrat
KtiruniRtlini. Npurilla,
IllKraiiv* Oliordu*.
E lv fr  amt Kidney 
1 f o u b 1,-h. CnUrrh,
Asthma. Hay Fever, 
lllneair, „ f  Wonawti 
",nu Chrunlr and 
( unuilirnled I>|.ea»« 
ur Men.
SI’KCI A I. NOTICK—
If unijurnli u i u l i l a  
•‘ ■'ll *srn»at etTorta, 
liagllty to (jbliKititiiii
*aU an e.ubiuiied 
reputation In accom 
with aclrnliflc 
rlenra, appeal ,uur lnM, 
er.lIon In the aa/ection of _ 
treat mu. cuma to aee me anu mv, 
my advanced nyatem of treatment
i".eU? »V*irt“ '  •n<k,r»«l. No Incurable caaee at vented, no mall order treatment InatP 
tuted nn falae promlare made, no slitter-
U *  '• su a ra n tce ..,)^ . |
uee what I de —- 1 do what I sdrertlae 
U l" r«*? r»»»onable, term* arranted to auH 
patent a convenience. Call or arrlte for 
InfoVraatloo and advice. ‘

' , » » •  « r  pat tome in peraen. I  aoaral, 
L la w f "  rompanlaâ and««r*d. aa,us*d aiad rrate- 
ful pattent> ara my beat —■»-rrarn.

Dr rLETCHERL Brown
2 1 6  M A I N  S T .  

J A C K S O N V IL L E ,  f L A .  '

iccomollahln* multa. toSeXet 
sQUIpmcnt, years of exb» 

t® your Inteliiaenea and die. 
* * * ’ * a physician tc

and Invcatlaat* 
•atment which

y o u  could cook iho 
piano in \Yater and 

the finir.h vvuuld not turn 
white, if the piano were 
finished with

W ^ t e r -S p a r
* Vfc," * ^ \ ^ l l T l i S hu/ui rfsttuuL*

See tho varniahod wood pan
el submerged in tho aquarium 
in our store window. Never 
turns white! Comes ready u  
U9e 1° colors, or clear for 
floors, woodwork, furniture. 
Stop in the store for color curd.

Sanford Paint & Wall 
Paper Co.

M2 W. First Street '

The Price Is Right 

SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO.
W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

710 W. First St. Phone 472-w

NEW

LUMBER YARD

A complete line of
Cypress and Pine
Framing
Sheathing
Siding
Flooring
Celling
Finish
Mouldings
Lath
Brick
Lime
Piaster
White Rock Piaster Board 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Doors
Windows •

Frames and Screens

Made to Order , 
Murphy Ironing Boards 
Medicine Cabinets

THURSDAY

Iran* Rich la

“COMPROMISE”

Hal Chase Comedy

Mil

•aoqj

“Mighty Lika A Moms’*

Wo are headquarter, for QX| 
Chattanooga Lime, nt

Rock Lime I n .
Rock Lime In _  
Hydrated Lime. 
Finishing Lime. 
Agricultural Lime.

CHASE & COMPi **
PHONE 5M ’ 200 Oak

r f =

M xM

_ T H e , ---------------

i . S a n f o r d  |
j L e A U N D R y "  !

i R E T U R N S  V O U R  WASH; 
jR ^ A p y  F O R  IR O N IN G ?

-■A' i*’ m

1 a ' * ‘t,

| S l

'o4!yearfl ego 
Bhe had. to m& 
■monta o S S

[  J

I. • '

IM

1919, majoring- in chemistry. He 
went directly to Yale for a year 
of graduate work; then worked for 
two years aa an Industrial chemist, 
later returning to Yale for another
year of. study. >11?

holds a First Lieutenant’s commit-
a l / t n  I  w w ‘ a l a  a  L t . S  . ____ f t  > - ’

T O D A Y THE YOWELL CO. T O D A Y .4i|

.;: i

..... r a Fli
aion In the 
Ice o f ‘ 
He ia 
bar ̂’ y-
's i

„  warfare SerY 
IfaaMge Corps* 

for a rabi

.the
economical family

*ash ■
10 pounds for

... ...
10 centsa imuiid

•oft

U  » i

rhhy, y

W 1 ■Mi

Announce 
A 25 Percent Discount

m

On 200

M E N ’S
Two-Piece.

-I

• Tailored ByFashion Park
*18”

as

.M S,

. 7I I ri|T«£1

m

All shtia, bat •laa la aU aati
===

i m

< i
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WHAT happens when bul.smnn, 

to dodge a wildly* pitched 
tall; ban It come* into contact with

BLANKS
« g

OF SERIES
HITS TO fi 
SARASOTA

his hat, n fair hull resulting?

Takes Early Lead 
•  Hite O ff Barnes 

► m b i tInrt1 Qlnhtagg; Meuse) ’«  
Fielding* A Ids Pirates

Gain Ground 
Defeating* Phils

■ Braves Take Fourth 
(lit From Cubs, Smith 
i f  Only Fobr Hits

In all such situations whatever 
happens in legal.

At ono time, under the rule.*;,. 
«ueh a play was regarded as a 
mere accident, the ball hcinfc dead.

Now it is considered in tin* saino 
light an nny other halted hall. Tint 
fact Hint tin* Imtter wiim trying In 
dodge n wild pitch is given m. «•<>«>- 
slderntion.

In the play riled above it is 
simply,a fair ball.

"Jdcttfjs'ttn fiefs*'Ffve Hits fn 
As Many Times At Plhte; 
Goose Goslin. .Viicinstttlcd 
To Star Airainftl. Chicago

y — - _
Peel Keeps Sevenfl H ta 'ftilT  

Scattered While Ttradehton 
Is Pounding HrowerForll; 
Winners Get Two In Fifth

DETROIT, Miich., Jtjly 28.—Id')

:-* * -

PRESS AID 
IN SEARC 
RADIO OPERA

J _ l * L d  i i X l  ii

|And* believe in vou ' 

forcibly taken f , in

11—  Automobiles for Sale

[ dron and work. your: 
been constantly befor. l  
in an,endeavor tolintful
t;n.e dnd an attemp/^jj

" S i S t Z Z *  lhê 1

Bouton took the opener of the 
r.o ius with’. Dotroitfour-game r.t ries with'. Dotroit hy

 ̂July 28/—{/P)—The 
»tea opened./! aeries

' •  - i i i  ■ Tuesday with 
[•avicwry. Kremcr checking 

t inning rally which was
f j i!iPin?t So"Ker- Pittsburgh 
^"bTr..rlot etaoin Hhrdl nunn 
Off to an early lead, getting 
Mta orf Barnes in the first 

InninjfH. Slow fielding hy 
. Meusel on two extra base hits 
iOlded the Pirates. McGrnw 
* * Ui?e ° Ut the gume at the 

the third inning. Jackson 
adstrom hit home ruriH.
Ign  -20! 000 001—4 10 t)

NTorw ....002 ooo ooi—3 7 :j
tries—Songer, Kremcr and 

I) Barnes, Daviesm

BERLIN LETTER
BMP LIN, July 2*1.—f/P) The 

nameless cabaret, the only one of 
its kind in lleilin is waxing r-at

and McMul-

during a time of depies*.mo 
most night club |,.o|.ri.t.., 
not. afford to pay for high * 
entertainer*:.

The uumclc.vi V  i Hn mao* • 
tiie apex of vain I v. Hu 
new show a lion I Hi,*,- in,., 
night. Though anvho.lv \< ith 
price of n stein o| ... . f  , .,n (. 
the oxoclt pi:,;*. mote "high 
brow than a'iv in *.rrchwii h vit- 
Jage.

abut ting nui I ho Tigeys 7 (., n. 
Slim ltnrri*.. allowed only fiv- hits, 
two of Hi* i being doubles |».v Il«-il- 
rnnnn. .1.*** *.l>son made five hit:: 
ill as many times at bat, including 
a home mo. and a double. He also 
Starred in tin- field.
Boston 202 Olio' 030—*7 12 f) 
Dotroit into 000 000—0 0 1

■Butt.-re.-. Harris uud Huston; 
Gibson. Holloway and Woodall.

House Hoslin Reinstated ,~ 
n ib  ACM, .Inly 28,-f/P) Rein-

n '

stateno ni 
one In" 

l;i ; J Wnshin l 
! to 2 II, It.

’ ai e [ After : I. 
is a I Thom.i •,
. n | ami 
I la* ) wa rd , '. ie<
I m | wild, for. ,n|. 

the plnti' in f 
Cominllv.

f "tbiose” (i 
billing rally

BRADENTON. July 28.—(/P)— 
Tim Growers hunched thoir hits in 
tjm fifth inning eslubliahing a lead 
which the Gulls could pot over
come and Hrudmtoii defeated Sara
sota, :t to 1, in tho'sccond gaino'of 
the series,

AH R II P() A ]
r. 0 2 0 0  

-.1 0 0 0 o
f* o l  ;i 4
■1 o o :i o
2 0 2 2 0

WALTER HAGEN—WATCH 
BE sure that you aro set prop

erly before attempting to hit the 
ball. The feet play an important 
part in the i\jldr«9s of the ball, in 
tin* hack swing, the top of the 
swing arid ut the finish. Somo 

ha vo gone so far as to say that

FOOT ACTION
Aimec Semple McPhersonBe 

quests Associated Press 
To Lend Efforts iW a rd  
Finding Kenneth Ormlatoti

. “ Many believe yon~ 
to the Rid- • you

SARASOTA 
lliirnlck, s<;
Armstrong, .'•! 
Turner, 2b 
Hogan, if 
I teuton, i f . 
Mnnnsh, ef

i-IL Miller, lb
L. Miller, c 
Hrowi r, p

pros
I le; a, tion of the feet ia everything: | the hall as my hands. At hat I 
i his is not all, of course, but with-| found Unit there

that I knqw of; I ueeil to play 
baseball in my youth and reached 
the' point where I had to decide be-

lWIVearnodethL0™JLa,,*/?n̂ ! I L0S ANGELES, Cal., July 28. 
My specialty w?n ̂ Uch^ne ^mid^i' “ <A>)—Aimee Scmplo McPherson, 
soon discoviTed that̂  * ? J l L - j | evangelist, Tuesday appoajed to

jdhaping plot, 
Hums of mow ; 

to drive around the,
large

seen here and ther» 
known ■ -

was everything in
on- me proper foot movement there1 the way 1 handled my feet 
is m, chance for the beginner to The fielders find this true 
get very far in learning the game. The first thing a shortstoo

.. , too.

Foot action is not only essential bnsemun'is1 taught l^ h l^ to  stand 
in golf, hut in every line of sport to receive the ball. .

■1

slia and 
. ctiuldcd 

*< defeat ( ’liiinr*. 7
I **111111* of tlie i*i ii- *.
• only three hi! ,
* m *1 ill Mm eighth 
n o ff the hill. Kd 
■ i * ■••ceded him, win 
I ,vu runners across 
"• bring relievwl by Raufijlt in

.lobii:*,li.

Tot lib:
BRADENTON
Elliott, :'i,
\V|o*eler. 'I,
I!., i i." . | It
I,..*, i f  
Rniiaul on,
III Well. . f

Florida Uses 22,233^39 Gaildns Of Gas 
And 1,900,270 Of Kerosene In June

locating Kenneth (»• Ormiston, 
former radio o|H*rator at Ahgeius 
Temple, her religious headquartera 
here, whoso name has been brought 
Into tlip mystery of her disappear
ance ut the Santu Monica Beach 
May 18 last. Sho denied that she 
was in Ormiston’s company and 
bogged him to return and clear 
her nnme.

Mrs. McPherson's statement ill
writing JicndcjL “ An appeal to 

■tli “  “

2 2

ii

Wtal* Gain More Ground 
jADELPHIA, July 28.—(/P; 
8t. Louis Curdinnls gained 

OUnd. in the pennant race
*  vv.1*, heQV>’ hif‘ '"tr gameIt the Plnllm T ,t., * » ; , * ;

Wtendi i wo i • 11.. • * , ’, ,
>  inning j, b««

down in the dosing round . 
Sand hit a humue run in 

Ird inning with tho bases

Anybody nn;:«*! ei| hv an inner') Cliic 
artistic urge i : privilege I to I Kn
climb on Hu* stage. The uni
dentified performer muv sing, 
dance, reeii.. «,r ploy jos| ;,.* hen

na the < min lire eoildfM eiids to 
sUmil till* nuise.* 'then lie ,» .jn* 
is howled down and ••eietiedv el. ..

t o*»t bghi . '| he

Wa.diinpion tltltt (»()(» 11)0 —7 8 2 
ago imio ion no I,—2 0 0

Hull* new lolinsoii j.rul Tate; 
Tlioma;!, lidw.iid.t and McCurdy.

JUls .. .012 023 100—0 M | 
slphla 012 010,001—r» If, 1 
eries— Alexander and O’Fnr- 

1 Knight, Ulrich, Baccht and

monopolizes the 
poei, driven to 
publisher* will p.
’ ...... who ti
•“ ‘•i • tr ,ij.- ,4i
for n few lliiiinte

di

I Jlllill'l Ntreielier j and nlvv 1 v ■< have
, lemm.li 1 fur 1 i
I liein ..-I n o  < le.i 11

I he 1 nun. il nf t he hi'Uoi ir niel ro- j

“ Fleas me, 
11, :t I ind-giveil 
I'll to t.e| p

Pei I, I

Tot '.Ir: 
S'lrn '.i-N 
itlinh plnu 

i * •! 111 ■ 11:11'.
ro , V. i. 
Itrt.'.V el *

32 2 II 28 11 2
0111 000 000— t 
000 020 10x— 3 
li'ite hits, Rur- 

ler. I.i <■. 3 hreo base hits 
Siicrificr.il, Juiinson.

I'M I AIIASSEE, Fla., Ju iy '20.
1 <• Florida, during the month 

of June, com Hilled 22,233,030 gal- 
I*.1 * t gasoline and 1,000,270 gal-
1*" ..I kerosene, according to the
m*mi lily report of J. Hinton Pledg
er, up* rvising inspector, made to 
Nathan Mayo, commissioner of the 
Stale I )«*l)lirt intuit of Airri/,„lli,^.,

Tw.

' 1!
at I.-,, t.

.11 mg

The

Wins Fourth Straight 
)N, July 28.— (/P)—Boston 

(S fourth consecutive victory 
J :npM U t of Chlcugo. Boh 
J beld the Cuba to four hits 
T td im 'g a m e .o f  the series 

••Brave* by th«v scoro of 
1-• High s single in tiie ninth 
two out qrought in the win- 

• Xun, . , ,
wo.:.... 000 000 4 0
an ----- 000 000 ooi— i 7 1

, Uteri ea —Hunt and Gonzalez* 
l|h and Taylor.

‘ imp about flea . i,..i„[r 
vented to keep dogs ..m ,,f ,,ds 
ehier has l.een rev.mined inlo an 
argument against l,<,hh. ,| |,J%j 

Attneking the hoh aa an tin Gci 
man invention ..r the devil :„„| 
Hailing a vvomun rehool ,,|,Vsi 
who hud urged girl*: i„ 
their locks for iivgcfij

t*pli* “ I •'•lin.'iOO people voted down 
hv n runr«w margin n Li cisti in- 
Il»«*lli»t>v»ri whieh demnnded tli.it 
the phvsni'iii. Dr, Jnsephiue Mims, 
lie eeie.nrcd lor preuching modern- 
1 in “ here v" t■» the ihildien.

11
iiian 

cut : hurt 
c reasons, the

lasclsl Nuremhiirg eouneil mm*

I he one lime former Gerniaii
armv oflner u|p» hmmI nearly an-
liroaelnd to having ti.rried 
sword into ;i plow share in Gen
eral Alexander Von Klin k win* 
directed Hie lirst I lei niuii ee.valrv 
operation in the , battle of H.u 
Ma rue.

1-tolen lia * . Howell. Double 
pl‘«v , Tin. • r to II. Miller; Barron 
to .lol.a..ion; Wheeler to Humes. 
‘ 'Ii e 1. out hy Kiovvur, f>; Barron, 

I’< 1, I. Rase on bulls, o ff 
l!r •! , 2, Bin roll, (J. Wild pitch- 1 
es, r,i'i,wer, 1; Rarron, 2. Winning1 
pilili.r. Ilari'on. Losing pitcher, 
IJi.ivv. i, l.efl on base, San.sotu, 8; 
Itradi-p!i.n, 3. Umpires, Weaver 
iii il 1 am. Time, 2:40.

All-Round Athlete

A WINS 2ND 
GHT GAME 
BLOCKMEN

! And Craijf Engage In
r 'D n «L  The Former
■ Hi to And Lat t er
l6ip8 irinOwnGame

J.
LMPA., Ju^y 28.— Tpmpn won 

i»ecohd straight gumo of the 
from St. Petersburg here 

lay, 1 t6 0. Hiiwkins was in 
•form, giving up only four 

|(wred hits.
AB F tU P O  A K <1 ' 0 ft 1 1 i) f» (I 2 ft ft u|PETR y 

teo, 3h 
son, rf 

kn, If 
. cf 

kies, 2L
1*1 BS ...
‘ ill ...

I

c
rkins, p 
Iverson

' 1 'I f. 21 HI 2

CPA
eke, hb ....
ler, 2b .... 
kton, cf ... 
lltmtn, lb . 
ks, c

Jy,

Department of Agriculture.
Ibide county, with 3,615,041 gal

lon of gasoline used, Jed all coun- 
•'•* of the state, with Hilisbor- 
•oigh with 2Jlft3,086, second, and 
Do ..| I ,H04,.ri66, third, Dade also 
< "I limed 267,400 gallons of kern-
< a.*, more than uny otlier county.

4 toi;i| of 2,125 gallons of signal 
ml v. .11 consumed hy five counties, 
Dade, with 61 gallons; Duval I,-' 
:’.<»i; Folk, 626; Putman, 101, and 
\ idu 1.1 , 102.

Fol 
kei
fo r dime.

Alailiuu, gusaline, 407,705 and 
kero . ne, 24,354; Raker, 33,718 anil 
2,fi2< , Ruy, 143,335 und 10,807; 
Ria.ll id, 03,748 and 28,010; Bre- 
vurl, :«5,56I and 28,010; Broward, 
CfWJilO and 10,481; Calhoun, 52,
810 mid 3,223; Charlotte, 108,586 
and 13.000.

('inus, 70,075 and 7,880; Clay,

35,027 mid 4,246! ( oilier, 7.005 and 
544; Columbia, I0dji30 and 11,783; 
Dnde, 3,615,041 and 257,400; De- 
Cotn, 134.842 and 14,626; Dixie, 
30,471 mill 2,748; Duval, 1,804,560 
nod 101,1177; Escambia, 401,338 
and 33,610.

wing was I he gasoline and
'■m* consumption by counties

Flagler county, 4i)l;iut» gi 
gasoline, und 3,435 of kerosene: 
franklin, 02,343 und 7,717; Guds- 
dun, 138,020 and 14,014; Gilchrist, 
20,007 and 2,682; •Glades, 67,407 
and 10,287; Gulf, 0,080 und 060; 
Hamilton, 80,034 and 6,236; Har
dee, 140,256 and 16,604; ilendrv 
35,604 and 3,320. .

Hernando, 88,283 and 10,415; 
Highlands, 200,842 and 18,302; 
Hillsborough, 2,202,085 nail 100,
226; Holme:, 39,567 and 3,084; In
dian River, 121,015 mid 13,008; 
Jackson, 102,207 uni 11,480; Jef-I 
fersim, 102.207 and 11,486; Jef-I 
ferson, 73,434 mid 7,004; Lnfay- 
ette, 20,188 mid 1,520.

Lake, 412,028 and 47,301; Lee, 
315,320 and 35,753; Leon, 107,214 
nnd 12,880; Levy, 134,707 and 12,
072; Liberty, 15,480 and 1,120; 
Madison, 115,028 and 0,401; Mana
tee, 300,753 and 60,773; Mnrion, 
418,008 mid 25,087; Murtin, 110,
637 and 12,235; Monroe, 07,403 and

Kenneth 'fl. Onniston” follows:
“ If this should reach you any

where in the world' will vou mine 
forward in the interests of justice 
and make kimwn tile facts of your 
actions, mid win*rculmuts during 
the time elapsing May 18 and June 
22 of this year ?

“ You came to us a stranger. We 
endeavored to he fuir and hIiow 
Christian consideration to yourself 
und your wife when you were in 
trouble. We will want to be fair

15,311; Nnsxau. 75,000 nnd 12,808.
Okaloosa, 08,010 mid 3.48; Okee

chobee, 100,034 nnd 8,037; Orungc,
800,001 und 08,077; Osceola, 141,
410 mi l 10,304; Palm Beach, 1,210,- , . . ..........
395 and 115,274; Pasco, 163,080 and 1 st" ry of ht‘r ; Hegeil ki 
15,528; Pinellas, 1,422,502 and 100,- 1 other witnesses called 
.379; Polk. 1,230,718 and 129,377;

myBtery'
\Ku wonun.

tranaaction h «
mysterioualy, were * 
gloa and act in such . 
manner as would dn» ] 
attention to you both, v 

VEVer since my 
captivity nnd return UJ 

nve been embutn 
sons who havo l ên 
me. These prsomi kji 
in and .by revealing 
and relating tho , 
hqve cleared up the 1 

“ Your seeming eon 
over, is the one fac 
straightened out. R 
that any true man 
diabolical attempts to 1 
my name and great 
ing it with such a gt 
come out with a Hear 

“ Will you tijjjjj. 
William II. ( artw, fj 

the countv grand >iir» 
that that body was ready
its investigation of the 1 
mystery on the basi* 
the timo elapsing may 
Ron by Deputy Attorn 
who declared that he 
es to prove that Orn 
spent several days jn 

I there In company with J 
j Tho grand jury higt 
I to reach u cunclnsion ii 
after hearing Mm. g|

e u r ffe p o
............

rates nr° 
aHions.

fjj average length

,BBe' of 30c for

|g restricted 
,/Ication.

f rw made Tho San- 
fjU be responsible 

itdeorrect insertion,
. for subsequent 
, office should ho 

diitely in case of

1925—Ford Coupo 

I 1024—D B Truck, L. B. M. 

1920— D 0 Screen 

1925—Ford Coupe 

1925—Ford Ton Truck 

192l«i-Dodfre Touring 

1923—D B Coupo 

1925

Brown

Pi

20 Hen ting an(v

nODGfhjs &
ner

Radial nr mi,/ ^̂  Au; j
'< metal work 1K. ■trs'n'r1 j* .

Avenue.
m i  .! 

Fr*a h

FLOItlDA-

n n n m i i H i n

52 Rusiness EqnipaeM

WANTEDrh . —  OFFICE DESK and

..... . chX! c i U

H jLANDO - Orlando
ei 1 • r* '•ntinr1 •
IH'U miMnojs, riitc

M'jnnnv .Sentinel; largest'ciwsT

53 Building Matcriab

F?n,„Si i LP~7 ’W0 c,l»crete mixora.
Ncw °fi 0t ,Iu"?bur* Sm  Huddleston
NCW U “ Jail or lOOQ.XAttrel Avfc

*" 1 ■L“
fib Special// it the dtorca- 1— I'tiiitling 1 pi 4 ikVf.

Ford Touring, Imlloon, Simp
son. 1

Al/10M»!|:|LE DPMvn^ 72 ~want to ..11 ' ;,LKRS: I f  y u
vertiKn | | H y?' ' "S“d *•". |vertlso daily „ „  the classified p . ^

1925— Ford Roudster, Balloon, Bag- 
get *

25- — Florluts.

IfERTISBKS
representative 

liliar with rates, 
.unification will 

Cpjete information.
I wish, they will 
_ wording your 
■ make it more ef-

jant notick
iibmild give their 
_ ffiro address us 
> phone number if 

/itnilt-i. About one 
i|f 1 thousand has 

and the others 
ate with you 

fcjpow your address. 
1 see MUST be 
it The Sanford 

ter by letter. Tclc- 
assnrre are nut

1924— Overland Touring, 

192*1— Ford Roadster

1924—  Ford Roadster,

1925—  Ford Touring,

1924—  Dddgc Touring

1925—  Dodge Sedan ’ 

1925—Chev Coach 

1922— Ford Coupe 

1924— Ford Touring

STEWART THE FLORIST’11* Into or- ..11 . 1Flowers for uli occasion..
McLANDER a r c a d e

Phone 781.

SHOOT

DURING THE HUNTING 

SEASON WITH 

WINCHESTER GUNS AND

a m m u n it io n

27—Profi\s«ioi,al Services

N f ^ i U 0<r  ®P®rtni*nt with bath, , furn'"hcd. Phone 328,

77— IIou.Hes for Hoot
Urges Protection Of 
Agriculture By Law

F<H* S Fv 7 ~ UnuM» Maple Ave. 
H. M, Edwards, 2300 Mellonville.

Phone 830-W.

F^hoUs.!lKN T̂ '7■Smn,, unfurnished t>0UHi- Apply nog Myrtle Ave.

7ft—Offices und Desk Room

t0 rcnt for store., ()r (lffi(.e8 at park *■
•na (ommereiul
Young, Ownit ,

-8 i t  Park Ave.. 
Street W. M.

^08 Park Ave.

OFFICE FORbi.i, xP,;,y“AEN?-1* M*l“l*
Sons, Magnolia and 2nd.

Connelly A

NEWA i irr Y£ RK. July 28.—GP’) -
8im „f /  ^ t VC f<>r thc Pr"t«* «'>n of American agriculture ns

E ? ."a t e j f ” ZV*1'" hr

Suicide Victim 
B e  Laid At Rest 
Here On Thursday

^  • f*" kJ-1

‘ ; ■ s

from a t 1 hr ;'-rrlvcd sSSterduy
rm,HiMnrtU,,y '*( Kl,roP«nn farming conditions on the Hamhurg-Amer 
icon liner Albert RuRn f i0 ga"
®“ ,1 Prt‘P«rr‘> s tatement, which rai l in part

!AN ?,NT m a r c r l  WAVING
Phmm 245 for t’’,1 Benuty Parl^ - ' f<ir appointments.

'EUGENE OIL Pr - ‘Tmniicnt Wave__for $10 per head.
(Tutors ut MarinciVo ReaSy Shop" 

Phone 193.i In* Basket.

For Salo By 

BALL HARDWARE

67— Hnoms W ith  Hoard.

MILLER O. PHILIPS, Inc.

Elm Ave. ««jd 13th Street.

E*. Prompt 
I'jtnin

- Efficient

I FOUND

Putnam, 321,848 and 21,497; St. 
Johns, 306,151 and 24,242; St. 
Lucie, 239,074 und 20,073; Santa 
Rosa, 89,772and 4,700.

Sarasota, 435,994 nnd 40,380; 
Seminole, 294,320 and 24,234; 
Suintor, 160,013 and 13,533; Suw
annee, 131,425 and 9.702; Tuylor, 
84,495 and 8,801; Union, 23,861 
and 3,202; Volukin, 785,041 nnd 08,
406; Wakulla, 30,707 and 1,563; 
Walton, 83,427 and 0,444, and 
Washington, 54,373 and 4,750,

Carrier pigeon* will 
truck drivers hauling 
Imperial Valley of C*jjj 
summer. In raw t j r 
assistance lie will tt|»a 
with a call for help on | 
office.

IJAKKN l*> mistake 
service riitrani'i* 

upartim nls largo 
laundry. Reward 

. dray. Plume 771

PHONE S

IS— Hum in ess Service O ffered

( lhreakP,{A !iT ,r  i,Hl '" ‘‘"Ls willbreak up that sum met odd, and
minrmh<n UsM,l‘ s" thut « r«- 
t8<* 1 r ’ ‘‘S 'mpossible. phone

for appointment. Dr W F

K taT "' ....... . w-i

A N 1 ED Ry two young men, 
• •"•in and hoard with private 

family. Prefer plaec* with use of 
piano. References exchanged.

. with V. McGeheo, 
I hnenix Utility Co.

BOA Rcni Estate D irectory

l is t  y o u r  ’p r o p e r t y  w it h
■tor V  Ti v  I 0T BING” ’Jl"* hirst National B»„6

bctl'T than any other
i S S H - 1 " * tl,,n' 1 Ihink, has sue- 
cctded in maintaining a proper bul- 
nnee between her agriculturo nnd
».lIn!sU|lry' Kvcr 8inci‘ “be adopted the protective policy in the
hist quarter „f (|)0 |us  ̂ century
S r .hnn R7 ‘." /" thHt her wgricul- turt should keep pace with the 
growing industry.

Rionnl Bank Bldg.

Rp THpBASUER & GARNER 
Rea' Kst!1 e n„d Firo Insurance 

n “ h* ‘ ark Avc„ Sanford

McCa l l  &

The nverngf 
ry not 

England Inst

liquorr„» "  .—,*■■>* expenditure
Hr every non abstaining family in

year was |176.

vest., . F,7X* Ut’al c»t*te in-
nnr j:V,” ltH' buys are among our listings. J'hf - *•--ono 7-15.

SvJ,K* V- ? IM*ALE for good buys 
Kt*nl Estate, 23ti Moiaeh Build-

Bl— Wanted To Rent ’
^•luiuminiciitc
faro

BLUE BIRD BEAUTY SHOP. 
Me speeinlizo in permanent wiiv- 

Nnrtli Park Ave.mg

ROOMS, with or without meals. 
Roaaonsble rates. Lincoln Hotel.

mg-

OPPORTUNITY FOR WORKING. 
.... . m a n  

Hort'E LOTS 28x128—Gumo*  |
(•’ed high and dry. Within ten | 
•nles „ f  Paint kn <m Imko flit v ! 

Highway. Sln.1.1 each. These bur- 
gams an* well worth your investi I 
“ nt F.*r ini..rniation call .it' 
Hcra'd office. RoX G r . V., or Geo . 
R. \estal, 112 S. Beach «* r*- -
tuna Reach, Fla.

Funeral services for Arthur II 
•Smith, furnitura dealer o f flan- 
ford who committed suicide ye.i- 
tsrciuy morning at his home, 206 
Palmetto Avenue, will be held 
ihursday afternoon st 3:30 o’rlotk 
rrom the funeral parlors of Mill
er and Erickson, local undertukors. 
Burial will :ake place at the city 
cemetery.
1 S.T,lh « ,"urvlved by his wife, n 
bn.th^ Edward A. Smith, both 
of this city. •
1 Emith killed himself as he Ir.y in 
tied about 0 o.elock yesterday
,i";nv1nf wUh * -12 ta,ibrc pistol. A bullet wound in hi, right temple 
which entered his brain was given
m n CHU.V ’’ f, <•?»*•«. Justice of 
f ie Poaec M. W. Lovell deemed an 
"quest unnecessary, because of 

ihe indict*tions that thy.death wa*
‘ nrcnieditated suicide.

Ihe deal man has been in busi- 
""ss in Sanford for several year* ' 

wth Id* hr..Iricr
P,,rM:*:n - ‘ “ »»»>»»>• on •N'Uiford A v "n.ie.

A Georgian
Toducea ‘double* ' t g fa ' 'J

MBCi% ;

containing two yotlu a W fl»  1---------------- - ^big seven and one-nan u 
and throe-quarter inches\ 
wreumfertace, U ends: 
svolvo a new breed of 
will regularly prnducf

There were ' . t o j t o ju f t W i  
ch» produced In the United “ 
in the first aoartwr of IB2t|L1

TIRES
PRICES

THE CORE
ALL SIZES Tlijjh Prosau

nnd Bnllomm

Shvo m oney hy hnyinjr 
ns long ua they

RINES
f il l in g  st a t io n *

tus Hanford Ave. Phone 481 
Sanford. Fla. ' A________ .

St., Day-

WANTED

I* 4 OU wnnt to sell your farm 
.*!?..S!1!1 >e " f flood service to you

B. L. PERKINS, Haberdasher 
headquarters for Collegiate

Clothes. 110 First Street.

Mary Ia* • was a co| 
road camp ut the time, 1 
Stanley wn, Kcrvingsi 
petit lareely. The 
was found in a creek 1 
town.

mnnry. state on 
Return Herald ()f- 

tliberal rewind.

LANEY’S DRUG STORE-Pre- 
scriptiotis, Drugs, Soda. We are 

08 ni,,‘ r y«»u ns your phone.
Call 103.

28— Repairing

n» we have inquirers for both small 
nnd large farm property. Dcan- 
I erg Corporation. 515 First Natl. 
Bnnk Bldg. Phone 713,

TYPEWRITERS All Make, sold 
rented, repaired. Orlando Tyne- 

writer & Supply U„. 12.41 \Vnt-
kmr. Block, Phone 938, Orlando

Bes For Sale.

EXPEKT PIANO TUNING and 
, Phonograph Repairing hy fac
tory trained men. We can rebuild 
your old piano or rcfinitdi to look 
like new. Wonc 844-W.

EXPERT REPAIRING 
Typewriter*, and Adding Machines 

PAUL II. NIX.
With Haynes 4 Ratliff. Phono 340

68-rRoom s W ithout Hoard

.. House to rent, close in.
110  |Vr, X" ror J- M- Wilson * l,! a I almetto Ave.

84— Houhoh For Sale

FOR s a k e  
Four At Floral Heights, 

room House ,UM| ga,age
lot nmler eullivation. Terms. 

>* M. Herald Office.Address

FOR RENT Very pleasant sleep
ing room, lUr gentleman, in mod- 

home on Heights. Rate 
ia*r week. Garage available, 
ply Room I I Rail nidg.

era 80.00
Ap-

P0\!»o
ed. s.

'•is Hide

LD I . . room house iiiifinisli- 
oie liirriiture, on hard road 
"H Dixie Highway. \v. s 

Lyon, llox 82, 1 w,ke Monroe. '

■nil Overland. | 
Co., Park und I

I.

0

. .  3 :vA ^2 —1 L

** *%tal« ...... . 'M 1 4 27 12
stted for Hawkins in Otli.
PeUrburg......000 000 OOll-O

»P% —............ 000 100 OOx — I

-,H . ..H....2. C.....oO..... etshrn1
immary—Stolen, bases, Haw-!

Sacrifices, Hawkins. Struck 
’ by Hawkins, 2. Base on hulls, 
'Jralg, 7. Left on bases, Tam pi. 
it. Petershurg Tt. Umpires, 
frilly and Frederick-,. T .00

y-iX

IS L
’*•1 i

•1

SMi ' " A «

She',1 the champion nll-ruund girl atIUcto a t Butler (Jnioi ity ^flho

l " ' K  '^k.*tlmlL-W  d len n ^am M s said
( f t i a r - l qqitc^i clmrlcatoiu*r. Jl.-r m.me-Mis:, Miriam Fay" *

BY ROGERS .HORNSBY
ANY player who gives thought 
lii, fielding average is seldom 

j 1 cal valuable to hi, team.
l u'idiog average;! mean little or 

nothing to me as far a, pereenta- 
gi ■’ are roiieerned tail much in rein 
turn I.. chunrcH actually handled. 
! prefi-r to forget the error col
umn.

In 11 gi.-iit many cases you will 
find Dial tin- infielder who makes 
plenty <>f errors is usually a great 
.i.'itin player. Such a player goes 
after everything without any re
gard as to his average.

Try for every hall. Often a 
player, is ubhi to tiuccessfiiily coni- 
plfte a play thut lie didn't believe 
lie had u ehiineC to make when tho 
hall was hit.

Player, who try for every hall, 
players for whom 110 clmiire is too 
difficult to attempt, are the style 
players wlm win pcnniints. They 
often make many seemingly ini- 
pimHilde plays that win Imll games 
simply because they made the try.

One should never let the making 
of an error in any way affect bin 
confidence. Forget about the er- 
n.rs u second after you make them 
Tlu* damage done cnn’l lie ernsei 
hy worry. The thing t*. d» is to 
try all the harder wa the next hall 
hit in your direction, hoping that 
by perfectly executing tiie play 
you may lie able to wipe out dum- 
uge of the previous slip.

It bus been my experience that 
n player who in n good Imoter and 
can drug the hall is the most trou
blesome for u second ha eman, par
ticularly if lie is a left hander.

On such butters it 1, m.i ssary 
to mine in fast,,often making the
play with one bund ....I the throw
underhand from 11 stooping posi
tion. You can’t give Midi players 
111 ui'li space, it being impo. .ihl’e to 
play deep ,6iuthein no matin* how 
lined Utuy cun bit the ball. If you 
do they make you look fnorFfr'hy'

l[»x Co., Inc. 
iCrahnm Trucks. 

»A Phone 3.

Oar

Sanford Stove & Furniture Co. 
321 E. First Street 
Wc curry a full line 

prices are right. Cash

•70— Ta ilo rin g  and Creasing

32— Help W anted— Fem ale

terms. We wnnt your business
or

SANFORD GROVE
Am id Majestic Pines

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sidewalks, huild-

AMZi.vt; u 
WYKAR TIRES.

(L JJatlorH <.
1 Clevciun.i Six

ing blocks, irrigetion boxes. J. R.
’ * >UKS. ■'erwilleK^r, Prop,

<< yy
K ĥ on.k .s s f x

I Oik Ave.
[ftone 41

W A NTKI)-  - Experienced 
ladies. A. Orovitz, 312 

Avir.ur,

s a I e s- 
Santord

FOR RENT 
twin bods.

One bed room 
1918 Oak Ave.

with

SPANISH HOME -Urge living

H )R  KENT Furnished room. 104 
'V. KMh Street.

TWO I* RON I bedrooms, close to 
hath, gentleman only. 107 W 

10th Strtocl. '

U ANTED-Si-los- girls, experience 
not necessary, McCrary’s 5 and 

lOc Store.

•S. J. NIX
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

300 East First Street.

LA DIES-- Work for ns at home in 
spare time. Interesting and 

profitable. No selling. Enclose 
stamp. Cosmos Manufacturing 
( o,, 4401 Rimidway, Chicago,

FOR RENT— Bedroom, 516 W. 1st 
Street.

S2IHHU)I) FOR 81000.01)
Own" say. sell his two brand 

"I "' st Ol i o l.iiiignlows. Modern 
vacant, for S.s.a,),. mich, with down' 
payment of :<2.000 and to give to 

pun rmsvr a discount of 
«»«• buy one or both, 

run* location, material and work
manship tlu* best. Remember the 
Dot one goes for $7,600 with only 

I'. A VJ| Mulll t.**..___

YOU WILL DESIRE u home in 
Mnrvnnm on .*r near the lake 

front. (Jd one now just before the 
tmulcviirds are completed. We give 
special cooperation to high class 
honii bitililcrs. |}[,. ♦'irst/two ituî r- 
niiiceiit homes m Marvnni:. arc 
l eing completed. Investigate he 
fore you 1 in 1 Id elsewhere. I’hor.e 
.3 *. Sci uggs Scoggan Really Co 
Inc. '

87— A m a g e  For Sale.I'DIi F .M  K D .  acres good u ii- 
"npi. xeil cell ry bud 5 miles 

from Sanford, .me mile to loading station. Mil) step- o f f  paved high 
W’r.v, $301) cash; .̂:i)D annmilly f»r 
I years. Addri.-. sttr, Union Ave

tin* Tust 
$19110. Si

Sanford, Fin.

SltMU) needed. E. A. Slrout Farm

Room A.

-marmo.vs
I Aatomobile Co.
•*w. Phone 137.

•SANFORD ROOFING CO. Tile 
| roof* built up roofs. Re-roofing 
I over old roofa. Leaks repaired. E»- 
( timatea free. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Onk Ave.A 3rd St. Phone 111.

KYSI.KK
W-LEIt MOTOR CO. 
•St- I’hmie (192

HADDOCK STEAM PRESSE RY 
’ —‘Cleaning, pressing, tailoring, 
105 S- Palmetto Avenue. Phone 
346-J.

GARAGE BEDROOM with bath 
tor geatlemaa. Also garage. 

Alls. Ernest Krupp, 910 Park Aw,

FOR RENT 
room. Apply

(hie
305

furnished
Magnolia.

Agi ni v
Bid*.

PROMINENT BANKER DIES 
PITTSBURGH, July 21. </T> 

Jamei M. Graves, vice president 
a ul general manager of thc Du 
qiieniie Light Company of Pitls- 
hurgh, d ii*1 from an nttnek of a|i- j 
tqdexy while walking in the down 
town district today.

197 First Nntionnl Bank =u_ ________

lad-

U  U , ROOM modern
i‘.iurr, b;ilh, ni«*o

>hruhhery. furnished 
l''*»d .•'•igiiimrliond. cl

S9“ Roomn For Housekeeping
Will .sci 
titulars,

house, gn- 
Inwn and 

complete 
ose to schools

at a sacrifice. For par- 
adilrcss I*. (). U,)Xi 17

WHEELESS A WELSH 
'Service that makes friends” 

FISK TIRES VULCANIZING

LANKY DRY CLEANING CO.
Dry Cleaning, Repairing and 

Dyeing. “ hone 165 for prampt 
service.

hunting.

High rolling land, well drained, 
exceptionally well located, covered 
with virgin pine, and within five 
minutes of the downtown shopping 
and business district. Homesites 
that cannot be equaled anywhere 
in the 'Oity of Sanford. '

P* and pa ig e
“ »ni Dealer,
*8 garage
iSt. phone ‘ii?

H ILTON’S BARBER SHOP
| 113 Magnolia Avenuo.
8 first class barbers. Special at* 

| tention given Indies and children.

,S « iA lh , ' r' "
[odillac Ciiiniianv 

Phone

SANFORD DRUG COMPANY 
“The Rcxail Store”

I We make a specialty of our prompt 
1 f ’ lling of prescriptions and quick 

/lolivorv.
Drugs — Soda — Hot Sandwiches

35A— Lm ploy men! A gon cks

fT-EAN, COOL AUractiv if rooms | 
nt low summer niton. Vermont f ------------ *  — - 

Inn. 215 S. Palmetto St. Duy-'8*,>— Lotn For Sale
tona Bearii. Flu. . _____

ADI)

Qildag
TO YOU It OIL

A  Philopolist
1 *i*i ri

74— Apart men la F o r Kent

FURNISHED Apartment, private 
hath nnd entrance. Apply 1929 

Elm Ave.

SEMINOLE EMPLOYMENT 
BUREAU

204 North Pnrk Ave.

3fi— Situation Wanted Female

FOUR room  furnished 
merit, 1300 Park. W V 

lur, Inc.

Tr---—•
apsi l-
Whee-

SAN I. A NT A 
L»t 13, block 7. 50x135 

$ 1,9(10.00. $400 cash 
Balance to suit purchaser 

DEAN BERG CORPORATION 
al.1-516 First Natii.mil Bank Bldg 

Phone 713

Baby Chicks For Sale

I
MELLONVILLE AVE 

In Fort Mellon. Lot 69x140. 
$1,800. Vj, rush.

121 j WIGHT-CHRISENBERRY FRINT 
I „  — Printing, Engraving,
i Embossing. See us first. Wo do 
it. Phono 417-W. R. R. Avenuc- 
('ommcrciai Street.

rmggiiTT V ’ !1I,saN;„ p r in t in g  t h a t  p l e a s e s
Palmetto. ph,)m, j ^ch in es.

WANTED POSITION- Stenogra
phic i.nil general office work. 

Phone 532 J.

FOR ENT—One 2-room apurtment 1 DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 
furnished. Phone 2H7-W or 310 1 515-610 First National Bunk Uldi: 

MaP!e. ; Phone 713

351— Hus’ acsa Opportunities

N murk cn
tolin Avenue 
one 367

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY 
601 W. 9th St. W. N. Lumley, Prop.

FOR RENT— Furnished 3 room I 
Apartment, recently completed. I 

Good location. $65 por month In- j 
quire II. M. Herald office.

in

WANTED—STOCK ISSUE 
Stock Issue wanted in etmipuny 
needing additional finances or pro
motion with roal merit und possi
bilities. Give complete details first 
communication. Arthur. Langley 
Rose nnd Co., 50 Wall Street, New 
York City.

T *P* CLARK Apartments on the 
beach, reasonable weekly or 

monthly rate*, 410-418 South At
lantic Ave.. Daytona Beach, Flu., 
Mrs. O. F. McCue, Prop and Mgr. 
Phone 607-L-3 ~

SANFORD AVENUE R ush Court. Lot 75x150 
$2,701)

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 
615-516 First National Bank Iil.lg 

Phone 713

I’uiMbrrd White Leghorn Baby 
Chicks $8.75 hundred postpaid.

AncomiH, the host layers out. 
$11 hundred.

Rhode island Reds, best for 
meat $10.65 hundred.

Plymouth Rocks $11.50 hundred.
All goad henithy strong pure

bred chirks.
" • ’ P «y  postage charges and 

guarantee live delivery.
If liny dead, take u statement 

from your Post Master.

— is a man w ho loves his I  
city. However, it takes 
home ownership to make 
a true “city lover.”

The Dixie Hatchery
LARGO, FLA.

74— Apartments and Fin is

85— Lots For Sale

I ujit,,,: value.1 "droits in
F.M Sm, *r*l Av

tb*ly lank.'i'-,
a"

Htin (;aounce

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds of 
Tin nnd Sheet Metul Work. 

Water and Boat Tank.*. At Oak 
——-  ; Avenue and Third Street Tole- 

pmfil. phono 111,
9* on.™ ■ - - " ' • • • _________• -________
( n. ............

40— M oney lo  Loan

,l(i8-- l(ep;iir-

riND YOUTHFUL ELOPERS

WORTH, Maine, July 28. 
“  Coughlin and Nellie Pl-

high school freshmen and 14- 
M»d sweethearts, whose sec-

(■ -,»1 a •

nt In lesn than two 
had caused northern Maine’s 
to be combed since last 

7, wore found last night, 
were discovered walking 

bias to Machlas 
t  Aachioa > jail.

little '
hungry and

y  ,:A ‘ /

East Mi

J havq it-

NEW ic e  c o .
CASH and 

STATION

Corner Fourth >xrw2

. .. . smok-1

iWHV */' ' ’ •'■J

'VfrJS1 »*•-<■ '.*» »*

Investigate the Opportunities 
O f fe r ed  In This Substantial

tent .\ *. •

D. T. DUNCAN 
Painter nnd Decorator 

PHONE 303

LOA NS— Money avnilablu ut 7 per 
cent. Close in property. A. I ’ 

Connolly & Sons.

47— Deni, Cato, Rets.

CHOICE FURNISH ED— 3 room 
nnd bath upurtme.it. Shady ve-

runda. Good location. Garage 
spuce. Possession August Lst. 
610 Park Avo', Phone. 687-J,

HIGHLAND STREET 
Between Elm and French Avus. 

0 lots, 60x154 ouch.
Will sell out* or all.

$2,000 ouch. Terms to suit, 
purchaser

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION

UUM (*() ____________________ .___________

31Vilr̂ tS],1,*', “w"Br*" III—»Building— Contracting
NABKORl)* ls ' I

BULL DOC. PUPS FOR SALE
Thurituxlibred KrrnrK. S mi». iiltl. __ _____

Kill! Mood, prillxror. Illur IIllihi.ii : Jt|(|0 rnj |

KNdO Ytho most attractive und 
coolest apartment on Ocean 

Bench front for the hnlMico of the 
neuson. All conveniences. Reason- 

Phone 913-J or writte

515-610 First National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 713

<HUQcvX**Ra~. ftUtarlxnar ■*!<*» 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis- 
trioL Wen) ed »m) dispisy rates 
8.)— Lola For Sap

JV ‘ K'KiKK -

Gcor-
*0r‘l hue) line.

£(.TJ*A'THRR
’ U P

K. J. LIND^KOG—General Con
tractor nnd builder. Plans and 

specifications on request. All work 
guaranteed. Residence 217 High
land St., between Elm and Osk. 
Phon# 790W

Hto<*k. Slrouir, hrutthr, vImir.iu-. , . „  . , --- -  -- ------
viont ofirrila.nnir prm. srr <limit nti» |*L NzoliJ, Peninsular Station, Day 
rvriilHK Ilfirr 5 o’clork. j toim Beach. Fla.
1701 Park Ave. l or. K» ■ n a . ________________________

ENJOY THE MOST attractive 
apartment on the cool ocean58—  Household Gooda

| bench front for tho rest of tho Hea- 
' Al l  conveniences. Reasonn- 

TWO GASOLINE portable stoves, bio rates. Phone 913-J or address
used for 

911 Elm,
cooking or enmping. j J.J. Seold. Peninsula Station, Day

tona Bench, Fla.

PH K YOUR HOME from these— 
21 houses. Prices range from 

$4,200 to $25,000. Attractive terms 
on all. Knight and MneNeill. 
Phone 720.

- w-

12 CITY** LOTS Ideally located 
Lights, water, gas. Priced to 

sell at your own terms. Knight 
& MneNeill, 107-109 S. Park Ave.

W IN T E R O R K E N
PENOLE
A stXiW m u q u iq

K i l l s

Bedbuos, Roaches 
iMolhs, FT(

bylheRoomi 
Bedbi
A n t ^ _  _  

s u & S E t J t e .. MMMMRaiMUlV

Flies SMoauitoê  
x)mful.Also

fa

A s  a man lo ve s  hisfl 
home, so does he love ih e  

city that houses his home,..^ 
O n the love of home andi'-i 
love of city is built the? f  
foundation o f . personality.if

Home ownership can best 
be appreciated in i *1

.Vi

.. OiOM’T \ T f . .

c Z n r °  G6 T°  tHE 
G,^OCEliv S T O f^e  AM.

a g o ?__________ J

4 /  - ' A '
I  ■ ’ ■

mmi ■

livrn(ilViw* • S' *

Plrtt National Hank Bldg.
e . c. M i l l e r , pre».

■y>w
*♦ - lufi

iJk i* |

|C_,RA*ClOU*3 • HE'S

n r

M

WHE.Re.'S• theGROCERIES? ■YOU TO LO  m e . TQ  
G O  *TO TH E  

GROCERY s to ee  
.BUT you 
b i D u m e u .  { p  ME 11 *
t o  g e t ;'

t Hy tibOKUK MrlVIANlJh
*

fit

.ML, .

TMI*3 Wt-VAT 
I C.»T P t (^  |
w h a t  i'm 

Tout

O

. p.------ ■M itmm a *? ' -#1

.. j

u- »

uSi -it ' •

M i
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